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Invasion
llephen Baxler on Beagle 2 and
l1li Mill expedIUon ID Mars
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Welcome,

n fh~1 day, Mark boughl """ry paper going. 1M GMafdioIl, 1M Sw".
And perhaps "''e'll soon ha\'e thal ~'idence. As Stcphen Bula nOl~
The Sport. He eo,"tn - red·faced and fUTli...~. k:N,,.red himself to
Ihis i5sue, Ihe Beagle projeoct will look for signs of lik on Ihe Red Planel.
buying Th.t Do,I, Trkgl"llph. (He hid il inside The Sport to avoid any [I'S British - offering Mark a chance ro WlI\'e tht fug that he hid a5 Iht
tanks began to man in th.., Gulf. In tht "'1lkt of rhe Columbia disaster
embarraMment.) The nt:W$~ That there was life on Mars.
it offers a chanc.., ro look once again al th.., srars with some degT« of
As soon as he was back :\llhc hlb, he di\'ffi into the library and
d~...'Oured all the scientific comment about the mCfcorite ALH84001.
optimism and a senst of \\,"t)nder. And Stephen playeJ a role in the projeCl,
[t didn't matter that this wasn't really life, rnther carbonate globules
so rhe BSFA can bask in some reflected glory, That's rhree. good reasons
containmg the pUlar;,,. fossili~d remains ofMartian microbes. It didn',
why C\'t'ryone in the BSFA should wish the Beagle project wdl.
maner that thcy could be anchc($. The fael was this wu ,he best evidence
• We're looking, still, for a fandom editor. Come on, onc of you fannish
yet of life on another plan~. And if nano-bacleria could exist on Mars!
fans must be sobc:r tnough for long tnough to ....rire: us a column e-'ery
couple of months, And "''e're also looking for someone to write some
Well, 11 Wil5 JUSt a small step 10 Bug ErN MOlUters. grq'S and perhaps C",.n
Vulans.
rrgular K'\-kws on SF on tel~ion, prefefilbly Ihe new stuff fillher
ThaI lump of Mania" rock connnucs 10 CTC;UC comidC'r.ablc amm,.,,.t$)'.
Ihan the ~ns on UK Gold. So SlOp suckling on the glass leal and get
Mark snll bdie..'t'S dut the rodt is more likely to contain sign5 oflik Ihan
"'Tiring. ContaCl Marlc. at dlC address btlow,
nQI 00 for example Ptvc ~dAauJ So lOCll,98 217f>.2181 and 216+2169).
Bl,JIthe d~te filgC5. We need 51rongcr ~'idenee,

O
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RItGr aJainst the...

•••humdrum aliens
Not taken with Taken? Wish ET stayed home? Well, you are not alone. Ben Jeapes has had
enough of the depressingly familiar aliens with their big eyes and spindly limbs and their
obsessive compulsive kidnapping disarder. The truth. Ben argues, isn't out there.

I

t.,.,on·'be~'$[omanyof)'OU

re3ding thIS,

bot:

fictionalstarship wich a warp core
and dilirhium cf)"$tals. jUst: bruuse
thal'soo..'Trd<doeslt.lt·ssa/t'
- 11"5 a wayo(hanging upa Sign to
say lhat "''C don"t inlend 10 explore
thiS panicular :I\'Cnue any further.
~The5ol." glJ)'5 are Ihr alill'TlS. oby~ So
don'l borhrr}')Ur pretty limr hrad
-l'lOWler·srrllthrresloflhrsml)'.BUI III a SlOT)" that hasahens. rhe
allrllS should &.0 che (reakin' stol)'.
Othrrwisll'" why are you bor:hrring
""ilhallel\Satal!!

L If al.ens

h:a\~ n,", \U'IM Earth, th~'
d,d I1 without IU\lng behind any
trace of the., "Cll\'md. 2. There
jst'l()(;lsmglc3rItfanon.undcr

orarouoorh15,"'OrIJproducedbv
an Lnlell,goencll:' (liner than human.
3. AI.ens do nO( roouody abduct
human bemgs for any purposd.
ncf.uious otOlhcnl'l5e. 4. EV\'1l if

ahcnsoonuf. [h.:yale

I'lO(

thm,

guy and spindly.

Of cour~, In gooJ scIence

Jew omongst gentiles

fiction theu is no rca5Qn ....hy these

pomlSst1l1e:tnnotbcassumtdaslhc
startmg pomt for a Story.

""

Inlervenlion
AnhurC.Clarkc:tnJjul'anMay
...

arc two ""T!ten who Immediately

come [0 mmd u writcl'$ of ('3r1y
'alien inter",,:nllon' (romt one)
slOrieslhalqUlteflattcTourd,sranr
anCCSlOl1I. There are no Joubl
others. The flipsidc is Erik vun
Danilen and SlaTg<ut. N ~ boy,
b«ausc I'd seen it in Or Who and
TIuTOlIIO'm'.l\I,Pwpk I ",-as quite

8
~

j

wll1ingtolx:liC\~that~liensmight

nal'e bui1t tne pyramids; an idea
thar is in fact painfully dose to the
\'iewpointofthe ninereentheentury
European explorers who;ust wulJ
not belie-\: that black people built
Great Zimbabwe, and ",\:re preparo:d
ro chear, dislort and outright He 10
'P1'O\'t:'0Iherwise. Our reganl for
the magic and wonder of rhe real
world issolo.... thal rather than be
challenged by rhe abiliUe5 of our
ama~lIlgspecies,and accepllhat
OIherculruramighlbeC\'t:nhalf
as de\'t:r as our middle da». mosdy
...hne....~tem"',orld,"''Clnstead
assume a humJrum Jlme-a.Jo:cn
~Iien Imel"\'Cnuon.
There IS no!hlllgtosa~'that
IherelSn'tanahens~('Shlp

buneJ under the polar ICe-cap nghl
nov.' (point 1\\'0), reaJy 10 release

a homicidal polymorrhlC alien al
a moment's nouce. It might be
dlSCO"'t:reJ tomorrow. Yur,l\lu can
"'Tneasml)'aboruthal.
E\'Cn poin~ thru anJ fOur could
In prmClple make a i-'QOd slory, If
the"''Tlter",;ucarefulloaddress
and explain the- funJ~men~1
11IoglcalI!Jfi of borh premlS<'$. But
thesc:p(llnlSI\0'I'o arpe~rroullnel)'m

science fiction for no reasonotncr
than that the author (or prroducerl
knows no bt'rter. It nas got to thl."
point where aliens are np;!cltd to be
grey and spindly, and tXp;!cftd to be
abductors. They have become pare
of our worlJ, The aliens are re\'ealed
and.ga'r!-thl"f'·regreys.ltshows
a mmdleS$neS!i that is singularly
depreS$ing.

SonloClous
The phenomenon is nOlhing new.
SanraClaus got his red coat and
big while beard asa resultofche
Coca Cola Corporation's marketing
acti\'ltlcs In the 19305. Now he is
nC'o'Cr Imagmed as anything dse - at
least, no! In the UK or che US. (Go
to Germany, on the OI:her hand,
"'here they KIck more dosdy to rhe
onglnall~nd ofSt Nicholas, and
}')U're m for a pleasant surprise at
Chnstmas,) Llkc.."1SC. Ihln. spmdly.
abJuctlon-pronr ahrl\S made their
big scrun debul m CJow. Encounlm
of rN Thml KlTld a me['ll' 24 yeaTS
ago. NO\Io' they're C'o"t:f),...here. When
I ...as In my belic.... ng<alieru..b lnlt.
tnr-MoTamlds piusit', a few )'CaTS prcCEJK, I read plenty of accOllnl$ of

alierual1el;edlylandinll infronto(
people... but lookinj;<luite hllman.

~

Maybeatoucnanl;dic-d~rkthey

were and l;olden-eyed, ~nd all thal.
BUldefinitelyhuman. Post.cEJK,
visiting ~liens ha\'e all turned into
grl"f'll.Coincidence! I suspectnOI.
ltcould be argued lhatC\'Cry
nll'W stoty with grey aHens is a valid
re-exammation of an oll5llng myth.
Point taken: sf can do thal. Problrm
IS, 11'1 nOl: a panicularly good myth.
Ir \,olates Occam's Ra:or and It
a.scribestolheUSgoo.oernmenr:\
quilr implaUSible ability m k~p
sec::ret5, Oh, and 10 Ihe 1151 of poml$
aboloe. may I add 5: somethmg
may, or may not" ha\oecrashed 01.1
Ros....d l m mnel~n foTly-wharnot.
bul,,·nalC\'trll,,;u.lI ..-asn·ta
spaCll'Shlp.

holYe
In their lime. thr CEJK altens
...-ere qUite danng anJ Inl\O\'iltf\<e,
though rhe logic of their aCIIOI\S
contmues to n'aodr mr. But SCll."ncr
fiction IS meanl m e\'Ok"t:. Here m
theearlYr'l/l'Cnry-flmcenlUl)'.C\'C1)'
grey alien IS a naIl In Ihe coffin of
ongirulhry. It IS like- equipping n'l:'l)'

I'll tell}')U why. Asil1\OY' deliberately
choscahumans-onlyuni\"Il'rse
for mosr of his oU1put. because
he found the alrernat;"'C ofhlS
conlempora.ries - a Campll'lIian,
mixed-specit'S-bur-humansrriumphamuni\'Crse-toosimilar
10thebarelyvI:'iled prejudice he
had encountered as a Jew growing
up amon~:st gentiles. By eliminating
the aliens. he bypassed the problem,
Since tnen, science fiction has
e\'Oh't"d to be able to accommodate
aliens wilhout necessarily dassifying
them as Jews, blacks, commllnisu
or generaHy un·American. Sadly,
rhe advance of the greys IS a step
back towards rhe Campbell days.
Aliens are rendered instantly
understandable and dealablrwith;
and by implication. it's immediately
them \'Crsus us. and we had Ix:ner
be the winners.
Science fiction is bener than
rhat. Wt are brllerthan that. I'm
norafraidtobechallenged,Gi\'e
me aliens. Give mr inrellecl$\'3SI
and cool and unsympathelic.
or gl''C me ph)"Sical forms and
Inrelligences shaped by C\'Olution on
an unimaginably alirn ",'Orld. Bm
unlas lh~"re lined up wilh their
backs to a wall and blindfolds <,,<er
Ihelr pupil-less r:ya" don 'I gi\'C me
any more greys.

:\.1..0' agai'stth€",
Got something 10 sa, ~ Don t ~ ~
back lel uS 'ncJ">~ Letters are a ",als
welcome Of f ~ou re lea I angr;
etnp~lll"your%n Rageaga,ns'
wnatever l'O'J loathe n SF n ~50 to

1000HO<"ds arx!serod t'oMarkatll'e

addressopposte Get t off "x)r chest
tlool'ougo.:>e
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screen. And Becken publications
plan TO launch an on-going tie

in comic book. Source: Com,CJ

~:;~i~:~~=~~~:O~~~"

out of stea m

r-\.from ibooks will mdude The
Sw of l~ fury Bmdbllry Chronide3 and

Ellison's The Q,minuing Ad<'l'nllm'$ of
a Ba, and His Dog. Source: Locus

Tough year for SF mags
verall. it's not been 0
good year for the big
SF magazines. The big
three - Anolog, Asimoy's and
F&SF - 011 reported falls in their
paid circulation. occording
to Locus's 2002 Magazine
Summary (February 2003).
Analog's paid circulation
dropped 2.4 per cent to 42
115, Asimoy's by 1.7 per cent
to 31831 and F&$F by 10.1
per cent to 23 820. The declines since 1989 ore sobering. Then the paid circulation

O

for Analog. Asimov's and
F&5F were 90A04, 82,845 and
54,271 respectively.
Locus blames several
lactors for the decline
including a switch from
newsstands to bookstores

4:news

over the last year.
On this side 01 the Atlantic
the picture was better for
established magazines,
Interzone managed to
keep circulation steady at
between 3500 and 4000,

although the magazine has
been beset by problems
not of its making, such as
bad debts. ITA's circulation
remains around 6CXXJ ~
probably before returns.
Locus says. Locus reports

Editor Andy Cox as saying
that they'd like to go
bimonthly, but that they're
not getting enough good
stories.
However. the swilt and
sudden demise of 3SF and
the switching of Spectrum

n~:r::~~.~nl;~rr~~u~~~~~~~~~le

~""";;;;;:~JJ..':i ~~~~~~sfi~~~~t~r;;~~zr~~~h
are not having an easy ride
establishing themselves as
long-term players in the
marketplace
Locus notes some signs
for optimism, however, There
have been several start-ups
and small press magazines
continue to generate
enthusiasm.

matrix:161
Awards news

C~e~:'~r~~~~~~~~~ G':~J~;s~; A':~~ .

Winners of this ~ar's Australian Aurealis Awards
include Tmlt5Cemion, Damien Broderick (SF
Novel); 'Walk to the Full Moon', Sean McMullen
(FSSF [)e(: 2002;
SFshortSTOry);TIuStorm Weatl'Tandlht
Sand,ScanWil1iams
(FanrasynO'o'eI);Th..

Whiu Body of E~~ning,
AL McCann (Horror
novd) and "Oracle~,

Kim WestwOOd
(R~inc#9,Horror

short story)...
The lsaac Aliimov
Memorial Award
for 2003 was given
to Yoji Kondo, who

writes as Eric Korani.
The award honours
"thorewhohaVl:'
contribured significantly to increasing rhe public's
knowledge and understanding of science through
his Ot her writings, and who exemplify the pcl'5Onal
qualities.. :. Previous winners indudeStephen

Hawking, Stephen Jay Could, Anhur C. Clarke,
Fred Pahl and Ben ~'a .•. Alennder C. ITvine
won the lAFA Fantasy Award for "outstanding new
funtMywriter~forASalll<'ringofJlldes(Source;
Locul),

(yperpunk conlerence

Ag~O~~~::~t:~~eC~~~~i~~:~~ ~i;:;~ty

Fiction' will take pl~ce be:(\l,'t:en II and l3 August
2003 in Prague. The conference aims 10 "explor",
what it is to be human and the nature of human
wmmunity in qoberculture. qoberspace ~nd
sdence fiction". More spedfically, the conference
will explore opporrunitiCll -for creati\'I: thinking
about penons and the challen~,'es posed to the
nature and furureofnational, intemational,and
global communities~. You can find further details
and information about th", conference and other
Cybe:rworlds Vittual Reality projects at www.interdi~iplinorr,net/twYr.hlm and www.inter-disdplinary.nelf
vIlmf03dp,hlm

Deaths

H~:~r::~nl~'aJ/ rt~~;:f

80 years. Wamer published

the legendaryfanzine HuritolU
from 1939. He also published
twO hisrories of fandom - AU
Our Yelr~ and A Weallh
of F/lb~: An Inf=! Hisrory
of Scien.:e Fiction F"ndom
Inlhe1950J.Anexpanded
editionwoon rheHu!,'Ofor
Non-ficrion Book in 1993 to
add to his twO Hugos as besr fan writer. Warner
~ also rhe First Fandom Hall of Fame inductec..,
Howard Fast, best known as author of Spartacw,
died Match 12 at the age of88 years. He also wrote
several SF and fantasy stories, including "The Firsr
Men~ (aka "The Trap~) and -The Large Ant~.
Fred FreibergerdiedMarch 2,at88 years of age.
Freiberger wrote The &/lll from 10,000 Farhorru.
Apart from wriring for TV, he also produced,
including the third se~son of Star Trek and the
second season of Spoce: /999 (Source: Locw).

T

tle threat allorge meteors
.
striking the Earth has
become fashionable.
However. concerns that
objecls os small as 100 meters
across could generate
massively destructive waves
has been quashed by 0
recently released 1968 US
Naval Research repor1.
Several decades of
research into the hazard posed
by waves produced through
nuclear explosions shows
that the woves WIU break on
me outer continental shell
and produce little onshore
damage The research
included experiments
performed .n 1965-66 that
measured wave run-up from blost~ of up to 10,000 povnds of TNT in Mono Lalre, Cohlarnio
The phenomenon, Io:.nown as the "Van Dam effect". aHer the author ot the report, causes
wove run-up from explosion waves 10 be smaller relative to those caused by geologICal
events. These find ngs would also apply to small meteor strikes. Sourtllo Spamliprnow

No sweat!.
"ogIStS otthe.unlverslt y of
..
Pennsylvania found mole persplfallon
had a benehclOl effect ~:ln women's
mood5.1n 0 study to be published In the
Journal BIology of Reproduction, researchers
collected somples from men who didn't use
deodorant for four weelo:.s The extrocts w~re
then blended and applied to the upper ~ps
of 18 women aged 25 to 45 years.
Etlects included Increased relaxation
and menstrual cyc~e changes. Levels of the
reprodu-clive lulelntZlllQ hormone WhICh
tYPICally SUf~ before ovulotion. suggested
o synchronislng of reprOductive processes
There was no SIgn women were !oexually
aroused by mole perspirafon. In loct. the
women be ~vpd It l Y .', }re helping to test
oteoh;>1 pE'-' ".
_rTU_n floor wax. Sourm

B

......

Einstein spooked

eleportahor, FT! ,-ornmun;af'"''
SVpefCO"",Dc!',~r: 'C?nlC SF eleme~!s
thal may b~, brough' closer by new
lesearch thal applies relatlv,ty 10 the
Ideo that two particles can maintain 0
connection even over vasl d.stances socalled 'entanglement"
~Imagine 0 particle on Earth entangled
with 0 particle fight years away,"' said
Or Christoph Adornl, princ!pal scfenfst In
tt1e Quantum ComputLng Technologies
Group at NASA's Jel Propulsion Laborolory.
'Whatever happens 10 particle A on
Earth happens 10 partiCle B, even it It;,
on another planet.' EInstein thought this
~spooky'· connecllon violated the rule that
infom1OIion can·t travel raster than light
But researchers 01 NASA's Jet Propulsion
Laboratory Pasodena. discovered that
enlonglement is relative and con be
created or destroyed by relative motion.
While speeding.!p ordinary entangled

T

~~~~~~o~~sa~~~l~~~~~~~,
whose entanglement is inc.reosed. thereby
increosing the connection
Entanglement could hove numerous
SF-type applications. Entangled particles
could be used to synchronize atomic
clocks, essential for deep space
navigation ar lar Quantum teleportahon
Iransferring the precise quantum state of
one microscopic object to another using
onty trodiliorJat communications The
research also aids quantum cornputahon
which seeks to build laster. more efficient
computers. More informohon IS available at
""PI/a jpl.naso goI'llIO/qat.hhnlSouf'(l NASA (Mork Greeoo)

Life on
Europa?

S

ntis! 01
"'.lZonoStote
Jnlversl1y
havE' proposed
tt1at Ihi"' 'lex! step
Intnt" .. , rchtor
fe or, olt1er worlds
shouk:lbe Ihe
surtoce exploration
of Jupiter's moon
Europa. Gal eo, tt1e
venerable Jupite!
orbiter, produced a huge volume of dalo
indicating that lhe moon may be one of
the rew places in the solor system where
quid water Con be found. Where there IS
water, there may be hfe
On Earth life has been observed
everywhere tt1ere is water, even arovnd
deep-sea hydrothermal vents that spew
out sulphur-rich water al 350"C. When these
high-temperature lluids hit the cold ocean.
, provides the right condlhons to support
fe Sulphate, whichls visible on EuropO'
'RJrfoce. probably formed the same way.

news:S
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SETI@hotnes

In

ETI4home -the distribute.d
computer system thot lets 0
screensoVef secrch for StgrlS

S

of extraterrestrial inleDigencerecently completed their "stellcr
countdown" using the AredbO
radio telescope to re-observe
the most promising candidate
signals. Originally planned 10
lake three days. the countdown
was delOyed because of solos"
flare activity but was eventually completed on Mach 24th
So for SETI@home has analysed

about 10.000 hOUfS of dolo from
the Arecibo radio observatory. pfOducing 0 dotabase
of several bilion events. Based
on this they re-examined 166
candidates that hove lhe greatest chances 01 coming from on
extraterrestrial synthetic source
In addition the SETI~horne

On flies the bird

L::~:i~~P;e~::J:;;~~~sed

a

live CO recorded al the Canlerbur~·
Festival in 2001 around rhe time
of Hawklord Da\'e Brock's 60'"
birthday. Tracks includcSpiral
Galaxy, Dust of Time and, of
coursc. Silver Machine. The lann
was of course Hawkwind's big hit.
A fo!lov.··lIP Urban Guerrilla could
have cemented their position in
the ovcrgmund. However. a spate
of IRA bombings led 10 the BBC
banning the record and Hawkwind
rem~ined thccountcl"'Culture's
darlings. Hov.·.......r, the nco-punk
band Mudhoney recently cowreJ
thetrackforMoioma~a=ine

(March 2003) 'Punk's not Dead'
cover mounted CD. Timely anJ,
gi,·enthcclITrcntdrcumsrances,
apposite, it'sacrually a fairly good
cO\...r\"-'ls,on.

More Shrek
T~~~r~e~:~~nae

::::c: ,~7~~_k

series from Dark Hone, The first
comic adapts a shon film rhar's
beingshov.'n at theme parks. The
film follov.'s the [\\'0 on honeymoon,
accompanied by Donkey and
Lord Farquaad's ghost. The next
rhree issues follow Shrek's futlher
ad\"entllles. There will be fuur
issues, the firstshippin~end of
April. which should keepShrek
fans happy umil rhesequel, due for
rdea~e during 1004. Source Comic<
Inr<'TlUllionol.

New Myths line up
announced
'N\,,,,'Myths~:ScicnceFiction,

Fantasy and Horror'-the
Fiflh Annual Conference of the

6:news

learn, led by Chief Scientist Don
Werthimer found lime 10 target
35 nearby 5un-like stars. fifteen
nearby galaxies. six condidate~
from sister project Serendip SETI
and five extra·solar planetary
systems. The new signals wiU be
analysed by SETI 'home users

Arts and Media Department
at Buckinghamshire Chilterns
Uni,...rsity College on Sarurday 3
May2003.recentlyannounceJ
a pmvisionallist of P~P<'TS :lflJ
speakers. These include' Lincoln
Geraght)' 'Creating and Comparing
Myth in Twentierh Century
Science Fietion: Swr Trek and St<lr
WI"",'; Colin OJell and Mitch Le
Blanc 'Long Live the NC\<· Flesh';
Chris West 'Yesterday's Myths
Today and Tomorrow: Problems
of Repre""ntarion and Gay
(In)Visibility';MaureenKincaid
Speller'Gwydion Redux:the mic
of the once and future magician
in modern fant~sy'; Oluw;ltoyin
Vincent Adepoju 'HP Lovecraft
and the Dernonic Numinou,' and
Paul Kincaid 'lslomania 1 Imlllarity!
Exploring the myth of the Island
in Brilish Science Fiction'.
Contact Or Andrew M Butler on
ambutler@enterprise.net for more
information OT to anenJ.

ISFDB back on-line
T~~:~~::~(;s~~~~:il~~d~i~n
back and fully functioning at its new
home sponsored by The Cushing
Library Science Fiction ~nd Fantasy
Research Collection and Institute
for Scientific Computation at Texas
A&M University (Source: Locus)

Dunsany reprints
L;;:'1~~~s;:~~~~7ce l~~;~~~;~~~nal
set to return to our shel\'es after
spenJing ",ay too long oUl of
print. NightShade books p!an to
publish his Joscph Jorkens stories
- including some never published
before-inathreM-olumesel.
Wildside will publish some of his

across the warld over the next
few weeks.
Even if nothing is found this
time fhe SETI@home team
hove already laid pIons to
begin 0 new search with new
equipment in the near future.
A foster ond rTlOfe sensifive

other work including the nove1~
Don Rodrigue~: Chroniclel of Shadou,
VoU.ry and "The Ble15ing of P(ln. They'll
also publish his major colleclionsof
shonslOries.Source: l..ocul

Tiptree winners

~even feed multi-beam array Is
currenfly being built in Australia
and should be arrive 01 fhe
Arecibo telescope in Apfil2004
and be fully operotionol in eorly
2005. See planekJry.orgllllllartOUntdown
and ~me.bMkeley.elIu'or more
information.

fmm 1979 to Z003 with graphics,
aJdenda, Cloud CIu'mber, FATIX'
~nJTAFF;ltchl\'es.lt'sa"ailable

for£ll.75 fmm94 London Road,
ReaJing, Berkshire, RGI5AU.
Cheques pa)"able w Da\"iJ Langford
We'll review the archi\-e next isslle

T~~p~:e ~::;'lsa~: ~~J~~2

Firefly makes it ta UK

Ansible Archive

M:~~;:o::f~; ~~;h~'~lIide

Harrison'~ Lighl (Victor Golbnc:)
and John Kessel's #Stories for
Men" published inlsoocAsirnot"s
Science FiCllon M{lg,,~int in October/
No\"ember2002.

Davc L~ngford recently published
the Ansible Archive on CD-ROM. It
conwins all the Ansibk Ne...'Sletters

Fiufl"thespace.based SFshO\l,'by
Buffy creator Joss Whedon will be
shov.'n on Sci·Fi UK from May.

Blatant plug
To Man~.I;ing Stress - is out in
April. We'll what's rho' point of
being the editor if you can't plug
your own sruffnov.' and rhen..

Telos news

T;~[:~~~~~~1e~~~~~~~,~~1a

l"l' ]I\nathan 8lum 'lnd Kale Or",an i'l
July 2003 - an EiJ:hth DOl:",r n,,,,~lb
wllh a fot<..'v....'r,ll-y Swrm Con.'mnum:
ancltronti,pic.:eillusrr..t]<lnhyf},lrvl
Joyc.... Th"..,.'1I t",Huw thi' with Fr""J l"l·
Tarn Samm~ and Eye of l~ T)l:<'Tl-y Paul
M(Auk.." - an Eighth Doctor aJventure
"'itlltheJeluxeeJitlonfronti'l'ic.:e
illu,trari,m b-t' Jlm BurnJ. Thi' i~ Telos's
40th anmwtuT)' tllle, Comp'JI\lOn P4"Ct hy
Mike Tucker and Rot)C{[ Perry, thelm"l
Doctor Who Novdla ot 20CH, will be
publi,hed in December. Thi, a $f'\'enth
o..>cwr novella fenmre" the debut of a (,'nlparuon nicknamed C;lt
In ulhcr plan', Teh, phn Time H"nr.... ·~ 11':"'- "-'Ties in time ;InJ
~pa,c· f...tI\lrinl: Honore Lecha'!<Cur and Emily BI~nJi,h, t..." ch.nack!"'>
introduceJ 111 lAxll1l" \\"'ho: "Thi (A""',;l I)f b~hr by Da1llc! O'MJhullY.
Te1w Je;.:ribe thc'e as ·PilrI m~' tery, part JetL'<:tI\"C 'tory, !"lrl ..lark
fanlasy,part~ien,etICtiQn·

TdCl' will ab..~ publi'h rwu Hllm,r honh 111 Ocwher. Aspe<ll of"
P"dW/I<llh l.,.,· All talr Lanll'ton anJ the 'c1as'i,' Sr«·,rc by Shlphen L1....~
Tht").'U al><,l publi,h L,f<.,I'IUla an un~If(j\.lal ne'" colTlprrhen,ive gUlJe to
B1"Vs7.
---J
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Game over

R~~:~~~~fr~:~~ S:it~~~e$etieS
third instalment, In addicion to the
usualonscreen high-techgadgetry
al leaM pan of the new film "'ill
also be projected in3D, requiring
filmgoers to wear the usual blue and
red glasses. S,." Kid.l3D: Game 0.......
will pit Juni and Carmen against the
evil To)'maker, playedbyS)'lvester
Stallone, and is due for rdease in
late Jul)'.

Purr-fed?

W:i~~Ts~::~:: ~r;:~~~:es

continued when AlhleyJudd
walked away from theirpropno;ed
Clllu'Omanfeaturethi$month.
They are now lining up Halle
Betry to pia)' the purring thief with
French director Vidocq behind
the camera. If filming goes ahead
Berry will become the fourth screen
Catwoman, following Eattha Kitl,
Let> Metty\\....atherand Michelle
Pfieffer. Calu"man has a Kript rewritten by "Duo Game and Terminator
3's John Brancalo and Mike Ferris.

Space-based thriller
arnet Btothet$ are act~\'dy
developing a film \"Ctslon of
Peter McAllister's m)\d Cosmonaut.
The novel i$ the stOt)' of a murder
aboard the International Space
Station and the disCO\"Cry of a plot
to start a nuclear war.

W

Bradbury rumblings

G~;~~~:~~a~~~:i)H:;;~irect

A Sound of Thunder based on the
Ray Bradbury short story. The
$tory features time tra\"Clling big
game humetswhoinadvettently
change thecoutse ofhislory. Ben
Kingsley (Suy &<1$t), Ed"",rd Burns
($a,'ingPri''<lte R)IlIn) and Catherine
McCormack (This Year's Lotoe) star

One sInal1 step ...
lint Eastwood will produce and
direct 0 film based os on as-yettcr-be·published biography of Neil
Armstrong. The book, First Man: A Life of
Neil Armstrong by Pulitzer Prize-nominated
historian James R. Hansen, is due to
be completed next year but the deal
with Eastwood's production company
- Malposo - has already been completed,
There is no script os yet but Eastwood has
confirmed thot he will not stcr in the movie.
"Millions of people watched Neil
Armslrong step out onto the moon's
surface, and millions more hove seen
those images since the event happened,"
Eastwood said. "However, Armstrong
himself is 0 very enigmatic person, James
Hansen's book examines the life of 0
private man who shored a profound
experience with the entire wond; it's 0
stOf'{ that I think would moke on interesting
movie,"
Eastwood's lost journey inlO space wos
as star and director of the poorly received
Space Cowboys.

C

as they try to put the world back
together again_ A Sound o/Thunder
should be in cinemas early in 2004.

Five... fout.. three...

B~:~~;~::r:~~~~~

as

adaptation of Thunderbinis.

Dark moteriol

A: ~;~~l:~ ~~~~ ~;~:eu::~d

of 11'11' His Dark Marmall trilogy,
there i$ news on the prOOuction of
films based on the original three
books. New Line, the company
behind Peter Jackson's Lordoftlu
Ring!' mO\'ies, have commissioned
Tom Sroppatd to adapt the nO\-els
into scTet>nplays and Sam Mendes
(Ammcan&llul)',Roat!toPenlition)

ong Lives!
eter Jackson has confirmed thot his next project will be
o remoke of King Kong produced by Universal Studios.
It is 0 project the director tried, but foiled. to get off the
ground live years ago before the worldwide success of his
Lord of the Rings movies
"No film has captivated my imagination more than King
Kong," Jacksonsoid in 0 press release. "I'm moking movies
today because I sow this rilm when I was 9 years old. It has
been my sustoined dream to reinterpret this classic story for 0
newoge
"The story of Kong offers everything that any storyteller
could hope for: an archetypal narrative, thrilling action,
esonaling emotion and memoroble characters. It has
:endured lor precisely these reasons and I om honored to be
:0 port of its continuing legacy,"
It will be the second remake of the classic monster movie,
Which itself storted life os 0 remake of the silent classic The
tost World (see 'lopes from the Crypt" on page 10). Jackson's
King Kong should be released around Christmas 2005,

P

is, according to a recent report in
The Tima. interested in directing.

Cameron's dimension

T~~~ ~~~~e:C:O~n~:i~~:~r

James Cameron has persuaded
Fox to spend $5 million making
500 5Creens capable of showing his
new film. It will UK the 3D using
techniques dC\'eloped for his latest
underwaterdocumentaryGhoS[slJ/
IheA/ryss.

Rama.drama still on?
~~i::;o::;~~:~a(:
review on page 9) Morgan Freeman
has confirmed that he is continuing
to work on producing a film \...rs;on
of Arthur C. Clarkl"$ Rendn'OUI

u'ilh Rama. The problem, he told Sri
Fi Wire, "",sgetting a script which
could adequatelycapmte the book's
compleXity. Ftet>man Kerns intent
on resisting the ptessures to turn
Rama inro just another action flick.
"These things. they al"",ys want
to make it into an action film," says
Freeman. "So you've got ro cowboy
it up a little bit. You can't do it with
this. And we"'" been haVing trouble
getting someone 10 see the science
aspect of this, the explotatory
aspects of it. rather than the blood
and gurs and sruff."
Freeman says he will continue to
push hard on the project, and that it
remains a priority fot both himself
and for David Fincher (Se<oen, Alien
3) who is Set to direct the film

Spidey delayed

T

he already tight production
KheduleforTheAllliIltllg
Spider·Man has been threatcnedby
an injury to starTobeyMaguire.
Having agreed a $17 million dollar
deal to return for the ~eque1 (up
from $4 million for the first movie).
Maguire, who hurt his back while
playing a jockey in his latest film
Stabiscuil, has been unable to ge[fit
in time for the January start date. As
a result, principal photography has
been pushed back to Aptil 2003 and
the film's proposed teleasedatt has
been mO\",d back two months to 2
July 2004.

Mann Comes

M

ichael Mann (Heat, Manhunt..,.)
will direct TonIght, He Comts.
The storyofafallensupethero
beftiended by a young boy iswritren
by first-timer Vincent Ngo.

f1icker:7
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World in a spin
The Core is 0 frustrating film, says Martin McGrath, delivering surprising self~awareness, good
acting and interesting characters but failing to deliver the basic ingredients of a disaster
movie - action, plot and excitement. Still there are a couple of good jokes and a plug for
Foriean Times in a major Hollywood movie - so it's not all bad.

T

h3t71lc(:QreendSlI P asa
failure won'{surprise those

science fiction 6ns who ha,-e
been laughinga{cnc ffiO\·jesinccche
plOl details first bt'gan to emerge last
year, What is surprising, howe--er, is
how th.. movie fails.
The ploc sounds as rhough il
has been ripped from some old
George Pal m{)\,je and pasted O"-er
with modern special effects. Sccrct
weapon re,earch has, somehow,

sTopped the rotation of our planet's

core, Disaster follows as the
magneric fidds char protecr us from
solar and cosmic radiation degrade.
First people with pace makers start

dmppingdeaJ. aspaceshutlle
crash lands,the pigeominTrafulg~r
Square go erazy, thcn aurorabceome
visible all over the world. Rome is
flanened by a huge eleenical storm,
This is the end of life on eanh.

Desperate
Luckily,rhis is a disasler movie,
sosomedesper~tephntosa\'l:us
fromdeslTuetionwillbediscover~.,j.

The planet's greatest minds are
gathered to~cthcr-sixAmeric~n5
and a token European -lOtravel
to the eentTeofthe E~rth, plant
fiwnuc1earbombs,and restart the
totation of the Earth's core, This is
aehieved with some formubicself
sacrificc:and Yankee ingenuity, the
world is saved and the good.looking
eharactersget w fall in le,,"C.
So far, so humdrum
Whal is interesting about 7k
eo,...,though,ishowittriestoget
through the banalities of a standard
disaster movie plOl with arleast
some of its integrity intacr.
So, the film uses realseienee
where itean, bill where lhe laws of
physiesv."Ouldslowdown lheplot
it resorts to bunkum. Howl."...r,
in doing so, Th~ Cer~ nods to the
audience and says: "[ know this is
nonsense, don't worry about it." For
example, the magical material that
allows Th~ Core-'l ship to resist lhe
heat and pressure at the centre of
lheearth is called "unobtainium~
and C\"Cn theeharacters laugh at
the joke. A scientist sa\'S itwQulJ
cost $50 billion to turn tohisbately
formed prOtotype imoa v."Orking
model in thR"C months and the
eharaetersdiscusswhetherthey
should pal' for it with a creJit carJ
so they can claim the air miles.

S:clnema

There is a playful knowingness to
all this that can't help bUl cndear
the film to those of us who ha\"C
w;ttched tOO many self·important
"'''Cnt movies_ Any film that has
big·brain scientists reference Rrruall
Timu in the opening act has gone a
long way to gelfing me on its side.

Techno-babble
Uncxpcctcdly, amidst all the
techno-babble and cool te<:hnology,
7k Ccre finds room to focus its
story upon some three-dimensional
characters. They are, at least on
the surface, a c1iched bunch-the
hOlshOl pilot, the misunderstood
genius, the greasy·pole·dimbing
bureaucrat- bur, primarilybccausc
of the quality of the acrors invoked,
they become real pcoplc. Eckhart
and Swank make a panicularll'
handsome leading pair with a nice
chemisnyandan ability 10 portTay
emotion without C\~r descending
into ArrtI<lgCddon style histrionics.
But it is Tchekl' Karyu(The Patriot)
and Stanlcy T ucd (ConlpITllC) who
steal the show
Tucciinparticularisexcellent
as the preening and sc1f.promoring
Dr Zimskl'. Throughout the
ad\"CnrurehemumblesSagan.like
commentary into a rccordcr and
reveals he already has a tWO book

deal arranged to promore his pan in
lhis~secret" mission. Zimskyisbuilt
upas the nearest thing The Cere has
ro a villain but even here the film
rd,,~~ to r~son to onl"..:linwnsional
chatacterisation and. after a final
cigarctte.ZimskyisrNccmed.lris
7k Co",'J best moment
The Ccredocs the hardest job
with ease - it makes us care aoout
itscharacters-butirfailsonthosc
thinl,'S that \\"C havecotlle to take
for granted in Hollywood pictures
It is poorlypacoo, thestoryisb.,dly
stTuctured and the ending falls
apart, throwing away tv."O hours of
build.upon a scries of increasingly
frustratinganti<1imaxes.

Slickness
Onc has come to expect more
slickness from the srorytelling in
Hollywood movies. We expecl
themmbeatleastproficienrin
manipularing our cxpecrations and
emorionssorhat\\"Cgerourregular
doses of tension and excitement.
The eo,... throws all that awal'. What
is the poim of a disaster movie,
no matter how well acted and how
\\·ell meaning, unless it provides the
rhrill.s and ad\"Cnture we expecr?
The answer, sadly, is that there is
no paim to such a movie at all.
Perha~ifTheCcrewasn'tso

wedded to the predicrablesrructufe
ofdisasrer movies something else
could hal'e emerged. As it is, \\"C are
faced with a series of crises solved
hy;nrre",inglypr~I;('Iableself

sacrificeumil thecr~"""isreduced
to those judged just tOO pretty 10 be
expendable,

Visual effects
Even mor.. surptising is the poor
qualityofthevisualcffeclS in this
movie. Espedally since The Cere',
rcleasewasdelayedbyse\"Cral
months because, the studio claimed,
morc work needed to be done on
the special effects. If these have
imprcM:d significantll' then rhcl'
must have ~n awful before. The
film features some of the weakest
CGleletllentsl\~C'\'t'rseenin

a Hollywood production. One
sequence, showing the DESTlN[
generator, would look like filler on a
budget Playstationgamc.
There is a lot to like about
7k Core and somewhere in here,
beneath the studio inspired re·
editing and the mushy structure,
one feels a good film Struggling
ro escape. A miss thcn, but an
honourable one, 7kCore-is
be[lerthan I expecred but nor so
good that it can be unr~sef\"Cdly
recommended.

------------
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Bad dreams

Luck

Based, loosely apparently, on a Stephen King story Dreamcatcher
is the story of four young men with extraordinary powers caught up
in the middle of an alien invasion. But don't get excited, says Martin
McGralh, because this isn't a film you'll wont to watch twice.

out

n/octo. by first·time writer!

I

director Juan Cartos Fresnadillo.
IS os hlQh--<:oncept 0 movie as
any Hollywood blockbuster you'B
ever see. The idea is simple. Luck
is not some randomly dislrib\.l!ed
force of nature. but 0 commodity
thot con be token and accumulated. From that premise
fresnodillo creates a story of
revenge and betrayat

D

U(lIfI(<l!ChniSbaSedona

SrephenKingno\'eLlam
re1iably informed by those
who hwe read rheoriginal thatrhis
film is an abomination tnat takes
enormous liberties with the source
materiaL This might go some way to
explaining some of the often vitrioli<: reviews of rh is Lawrence Kasdan

di=:tedfilm
HO\\'e\'er.since [na\'t'n'tread
King'snO\",l,lcanonlycommem
onwharIs«onthescreen and.
while [)re(lmwrcher has some vcry

scriousfla....'S.! can'{undcrstand
what all the anger is about. This
might not be the srory that 5rephen
King'wroTe.hutthcn ;tisallbut

impossible to include the comem
of an eight hundn:d page n()'\d
in a t\Oo'Q hour m()'\·ie. Taken on its
own merits, I found Dreamcatcher
teasonably entertaining and not
offensively stupid,
My~leriouslygjhed

Th\" film is the story of four boys
whoaregiwnspccialpowersby
amysteriouslygifted,mentalll'
handicapped fifth boy - DudJits
-who they met and rescued as
children. fu the film unfolds it
becomes clear that there is more
to DudJitsthan rneers the eye and
that his gifts to the boys were, in
faet, a way to prepare them to rnee[
a coming menace, Twenry years
bter the four boys, now adults,
find themselves in the WOO\-h in the
middle of an alien invasion and

disc()'\'erthcitdestiny_
There are some ''''ry nice
momcntsin Dreilmwtcher. It is true
that most of these moments have
nothing todowith Ihc plot and that
they all come in the opening half an
hour but, still,theyare"...lI cr;l.fted
Vignelle~

The opening vignettes by which we
are introduced to the four leading
char;l.ctersareallnicclydone
-lctting the viewer get to know and
like these men while tantalising
us with a glimpse of their special
powers.
L1ter, as the four friends
reminisce meet up on a traditional
annual trip, " ... I,,<t:t the chance to
come to like them all. There is
some good acting here. )a,on Lee
(Mallmls, Almost Famous) steals every
scenehe\inand Damien Lewis
(&nd of Brothrnl carries most of rhe
film despite ddi,...ring an English
accent of the kind not heard since
Dick Van Dyke's prime. Odd, since
Lewis is from London
Thesc\"nes in which Lewis's
charaeterrushes atound his
"memory w3rehous<;:" are among:.t
the film's most memorable
moments.
It is only after the first aet that
the problems with Dreamcalcht'1"
bl'gin to bccome apparent. We
ha,... only twO significant scenes
with the four <;:entral characters
togethet (once as boys then again
as adults) but ~re asked to ~ccept

luc~t~~t~:oaa~~t~~lr. ~~

that they are the closest of friends.
Then they ~re immediately split up
and " ... never see more than t\Oo'O
of them together again. It is simply
not enough time ~nd, given how
good the ensemble scenes wete. we
are left w~nting mote. Then twO
of these ch~taeters are disposed of
swiftly and the "iev,et is left rather
at sea. From this point on the film

characters have survived some
terrible disaster _ concentralion
camps. earthQuokes. plane
crashes and car crashes - and aU
are trying to come to terms with
their survival and the toss of those
they cored for.
The idea is brilliant and the
execuhon. at least technically.

moves
quickly for .its own
and pt()'\'ldes explanations wo easily
so the audience is o....:rloaded with
information and ~ny tension or
m~tery in the plot is dissipated
The arrival of the militaty in the
sfalwart forms of a nasty Morgan
Freeman (Sttoen) an,l reliable Tom

set.pieces, in which lhose WIth
the lolent for controlling luck
compete against each other. are
brilliantly realised. In partiCular
lhe sequences, featUring a huge.
flultenng. sfrobing If'lSect and
a blindfold gallOp through the

t~

R~ ~~~~~r:n~i~i~9~::t~:The

Si:e~ore (S,wing PJimt~ R,an)
=:sg~~ \~~~~Ii ~~fn~~~
pTO\.,Jes some sub-Apo.::a!!p~ NQtt,
mind for some time,
gung·hoisnl but there is tOO li.nle for
Sadly, despite technical
them to do and not enough time for excellence and some Intellectual
their motivation to become credible depth, Intaclo is let down by
a dragging and increasingly
Reappearance
pointless middle section that
With the reappearance of Dud,lirs
teeters on the edge of indulgent
the film bcgins to pull itself
introspection. The handling of the
together, but it is too laIC. The
final shoot·out is disappointing
given the quality of what has
audience has bcen lost and, in any
case, lhe final struggle between twO gone before.
SW!. a thOught-provoking and
alien monSters lea,~s the human~
-onscrten and off-with nothing somewhat entertaining movie
for Ihose not puf off by subtitles
much to do and no emotional
and who are luclo::y enough to
imulvment.
five near a large City os Inlaclo is
With some very good actors
receiving only a limited release
and some prctrysceneryonscrene
in the UK. A Hollywood remal:.e
Dn:/lrtUillChn is far from thewoTSt
of Jnfacto is surely inevitoble. But
filmyou'lleversee-butlcan't
for once you feel this is a f~m with
an idea so big that it des6fVes
imagine anyone "'llnting to watch
anOlher lucl:.Y breol:.
itt\Oo'ice

cinema:9
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Straight to video
American remakes of foreign movies are usually more miss than hit. So when Hollywood
decided to take on Ring - the story of 0 video tape that spells doom to all who see it and
the scariest Japanese movie ever - Gary Wilkinson was sceptical. They were bound to get it
wrong. They would ruin it. Did they?

,Oh

rh y arc gonna remake
Ring bound roruin il.'
I imagine any horror film
fan\\'Ould ha\"e had similar thoughts
regardingtheprospe<:tofar<'make
of one of the best films eycr made in
rhegenre. But Ihen rhe early repoTts
wcrc that the ncwycrsion was aetu·
ally quite good. So have they pulled
itoff...!WdlalmosT,burnotquire
For a start this ven;ion wisely
sticks very dose torhe plot of the
original, even rothc extent o(
r;,;reating some scenes almost ShOT
for shot, as ....'Ci] as incorporating

some ideas from Ring's seque1 and
prl'qucl. Ring 1 and RingObut
adding some ideas of their Own.
Transferring the anion to the
rainy north-west, in and around
Seattle, helps topresen"<' the drab
atmosphcreoftheoriginal.
We bcgin with t\Oo'Ogirls that are
bored watching TV and onc starts
tellingthisllrban legendsroryabout
a tape that kills people seven days
after)'Ouwalch it... Ihen the other
admits ro having seen the tape seven
days ago. Ah. but she's only kidding
tighl1Wrong.

Rumour
Actually, don't think aboUI this
for too long... the tape's not killed
anybody ~"<'t so how did the rumour
slart? (Thal's also a miSlakethe
original makes). HOl'"ewr the film
soon gets on to Sllter footing when
I'"e get a tension filled scene of static
filled televisiunsturningonhy
themsdvcs. The director of Mo"Si'
Hum, Gore Verbinski would nOt
ha\"e been exactly my first choice for
this film blll he handles the s.:ates
well wilh some well timed musical
stingers and innovati\"<'cutting ...
well it is a maybe a bit tOO MTV but
you kind of expect that from a genre
now aimed squarel)' at the un,ler
t\Oo'l'nty·fivcs.
Aftet theeffectiv" prologue we
are introduced to journalist Naomi
Wa1tS (in a role very Jifferem, but
jllstasdtective,asherappearanc<:
in M"lIholland Dri,~) who starts 10
in,,:stigate why a group of te<'nagers
all seemed to Jie at Ihe same
time. She soon arrives at the log
cabin were Iht' ta~ was originally
rt'corded anJ she watches it in
fascinated horror. Here onc of

10:cinema

the problems o(the film becomes
apparcnt... The original was,
perhapsdlletoarestrictedblldget.
shot \'ety mllch in real locations
-sowhenl''<::irdthingsstaTt
happcning thcyappear to be more
horrific when happcningagainst
anorJinarybackground. The
mone),that allows a ht'licopterfor
the second llnittocreatebeautiful
overhcad shotsofa car driving
through torest or the short. in SOme
cases almost subliminal. in~rts of
atmosphcriclmageryof"''ll\'t:$una
shinglc shore or elips from the vidco
cre~lesanunworldlyatmosphere

that does unsettlethe\'iC\\~rbut
unfoTtunately lea\"Csyou almost
expe"-:Iingstrangcthingstohap~n.
AndthcO\"Crset.JresseJmu~

cO\"Crcd cabin looks likc it's been
imporred srr~ight from SU«lmp Thmg.

Video
The video Itself is a poor second
10 the crackling sUTTeal originat,
coming O\'cras something that
should be accompanying a Marilyn
Manson track - kVery film SelK)<)l,"
OncoflhecharaC1~rscomments.

How<"\'\:r the snatches wc sce of ",hat
happeneJ to lhe victims. using all

the skills of multi.()scar winner Rick
Baker are very porent...
Wattsgctsthc'SC\'cnJays'
phone call... Con\"inceJ she is
b'Ding to die she seeks help from
hercx.con\'Cnientlyanex~t1on

viJl"Orecording. Her quest gains
n<"wurg<'ncywhenheryoungson
watchesthetape.Shee\"CntuaHy
arri\'csata horse farm on an
islolated island thatscems to bc the
origin of somt' of Ihe images on Ihe

Unfortunately Vl'rbinski fumbles
the ball,cllttingaway to another
location mid-sceneandreplacing
somc highly subtle effects work with
flickeringCGL
Although the makers ha\'<:: put
thereuwnstampontheirwrsion
with the horse farm, images of
sragnantwatcrand an incr..ascd
emphasis on psychic powers (the
kid cOI1\'l'nientlygoes all SIX s.,n,K>
at ,e\"er,,1 points to get plot points

tape:alighthou~anJabeachfilled O\'\:r)itcannotcompletel~'esca~

with the bodies of drowned horses.
One dft'cliwly shocking scene new
to this \"Crsion sees a horse going
mad and flinging itself off the ferry
thatcarriesWattstotheisbnd.

Creepiness
More creepiness follov.'s with
skilled cameos from Bryan Cox
and Jane AlexanJer lImil WattS
ewnrually arrives ata solution back
at the cabin. Thcn we get 10 THAT
scene... anyone who has seen the
original knowswhar l'mt"tking
about and I'm not b'Oing to spoil it
for the reSI of you, although some
trailers for the film ha\'\: had a good
go. Suffice to say this wa, the sCene
that maJetheoriginalsunOlorious

from the original. Rmg was rooled in
J"panese folk·\ure and culture with
its ta!cs of\'l'ngl'fulghosts, suicidal
ps)'Chics and sea",\","Clling goblins
and thcscdonolreallytranslare.

Effective
Thl Ri!\gisan cffeetivc film in itS
own righl but, perhapspreJictahly.
Joes not reach the heights of horror
of the original never minJsurpass
it. I'm not tOO sure I'd I"ant to
watch onl'rhatcvcrmanageJ it.

Gary Wilkinson wrote on
the original Ring movie
series in "Snuff Video" in the
eptember 2002 issue of our
sister magazine Vector.

Lenny's clip show

re

Martin lewls takes a look back at Strange Days. a fast moving thriller but one in which director
Kathryn Bigelow still finds room for her characters.

S

lnl"l"'Da,JLSpr~icaledOna

Cocks fincssingJamcs Cameron's
SlOry) and equal fomis task. It IS
an intcn::5ling relalionlhlp: he is
glib .....hCTC Ihe is serious, whene\'l'r
hc IS In lrouble he ca.lls on het yet
IS unable 10 show her l:\'l'n basic
counesy. In \;rtuall~' C\'l'ry rape«,

$ingl~IKhnological Ulno:JYalion.

It'$:ln SFtrope dUI has been
]modlUlg around for a while;

,ne-

idea that ..~ might bot abk to rccord
people's apcnenccs. Here heacUca
Iikcfro:cnjCll)f1shdownloadoortical memones calkd 'dipt' "lOO a
portable Hongc mcOlum.
The film ,mll'ler5el us unight

Lcnnyt~arshcrlikeshitbutltis

mromLS ..'OrkI,bdll'lupmroa
bank~ryas5a:nlhroughlhe

ryes of one unfortunalc robber. Wc
~n snap OUI mlO tM real IO\)rl.d
..>here

wC

meet Lenny New (Ralph

Fiennell). a dukr

In

chps ..·ho

is rr,ing OUI JOmC mncnaMISe.

Immedialcly. the "IN'!!! III ag:am
lmm..rvd mm rhe future as lenny

r.akcsashondm'l!lhroughthc
Sfl'ttU of LA. The ,JOl,mdnllCk Shlfa

ooTUr.mdy to a background of copt.
guns, firc ..nd all Ih"umc lenny
",-he-dUll! and dealmg on hLs mobIle
phone. This 1$ a bm'l! openmg to
Kathryn B~low's film and ,t worla

....-::11, qui<:k1y sketchmg a 1999 that

1$

loaded with prc-mltlcnniallcnslon.
Expo!iltion is {he bane of an~' SF
film bmSITllI\(t'Da"c1oesIts besl10

kttp I1 10 .. mInimum. Whcre 11 is

Hc \=11 bmoun trylng: ro wIn het
back and ",-a.llOIto,ng In hl$cilpsof
ha. ~ Wlm lC\"m\t SF films, lhe
Slffilbntlcs bmoun lcchoolorv and
c1rugsarclmrlled through.sharcd
,",sual bngu~.
Thcoonsl'""CYIheoT)'1$ aetU.lIy
me laM mlCTCSflng pan of fhc film,
much of Ih,l ron\,""utecl plotting
ils«ondarylolhela-'l'frianglc
betwecn Lcnny, Mason and nnh,
To Ihll end the film benefits from
apalrofexttemelYSlmngcenml
dealingwnhbotha~rialkillerarnl pcrformancetby Fiennesancl
afullyfledgcdoonspiracy.While
&ssen. Lev.·ll il aOO good, ""hcn
thIS is going on lenny is pining for
Iheilonscre.::n. Luckily fhc SCrlpt
irsclfissurpnsinglysharp(wt:mighl
his ex, Faith Ouli~ Lev.-is), addicred
to memori~ of their ~Iationship.
spccularclhallhislSCQ-fCrlpfer}ay

una\..:>"b.b1c11 ispre«yIUIUT;lIIRIC,
fhanks 10 F,,:nna' m~cry of
lenny'lglhoffheg:ab.
Iu you mlghf expttt, fhe film
re-..:>hu am\.md an mcnminanng
e1ip, fotta..,ng m thc long Itncof
find-r:he-tapc,hid«he-uopcfilms.
lenn~' agrtts to help a fricnd who is
m froublc"',th mc oops and enlists
M:uon (Angela Basscn) fO help. Thc
in\titlgation soon balloons into
a realisation Ihal IhCYlCCm to be

.... ~:~:~to~:"~~~S::~~fbW:d:~~~n

-----~--

...... McGlllltllta

""hi'"

..

..... lostdlssk.INLlstWorN(.
Willis O'lriII's 4'--s

.1IIlI.spIdIal.....rt.

It was

released,
WeU, Its got Willis O'&ien's slop-motion
dinosaurs and a rip-roaring plot from Arfhur
Canon Doyle and Wallace Beery's beard
Whot's not to lovei
Wolloce Beery's beard?
Wallace Beery plays Professor Challenger and
his beard is the most frightening thing in the
movie. It's on enormous bushy growth thot
dominates every scene. I was at once terrified
and yet strangely drown to it,

forget the beardl
If only I could.
What about the film? tt starts with a shot of
Althur Conan Doyle,
Hollywood doesn't give writetS much re-;pect
these days - unless they're called Tom ClOncy
but yes the creator of Sher10ck and believer
in fairies opens trvs film, In the original version,
now lost. he was shown typing the flf'jtlines
of the novel but in trvs restored version he is
shown sill109 i., his garden.
So this wit be a fal1hful representation of ttIs
book ltlen?
Don't be ridiCutousl HoIywood wos HOItywood
even then. They changed the ending 10 hOve
a giant dinosaur rampogtng through London
and they added a love story for the dashing
young hero and heroine.
Nothing changes. But what makes The losl
Worldspedol?
Every 'TIQTlSler movie you've ever seen owe'5
somettWlQ to.The Los' Worfd. WiU'"1$ O'8rien's
monsters '\SPI"ed 0 generatIOn of fim-mokElfS

more fhan a case of el'l'T)' woman
la-a a bastard. Lcnny IS dKM1\Ing:
In the mlTC of rhe unde.....:>rIJ
and his pall (at Onc pOint he
oommenrs Ihal hIS ",.. rdrobe IS all
Ihal separ.>ra; h,m from Ihc guna).
He IS unable ro ,",,'C hllnselfbul
M;uon thmb she can and Ihal he IS
sull someone worrh 5;J\'ng. lhc key
scene In rhlS rc:spco;:llS;I flas.hback
Ihal s~ lenn)' and Mason
mcctlng for Ihc first time under \'l'T)'
c1tffcrentcITCumsrnnccs.
Blgdow il "''l'1I know for heT
dm:clion of action scenes and, yes,
fheactionsccnesare"''l'llhandlcd
bmlhC'ilalsokno"mlOrcrafting
char.>eTcrbascd dramas from genre
building blocb. Stnmg.- lJa:p is a
pcrfeclexampleoflhil:fallpaccd,
el\'nf~neticbutfirmlygroundedin

ilS rwol..ads.

and ore even more amazing when you reabse
thot he woO;ed alone. His dinosaurs even
breathe and slobber, The shining eyes of the
ollosaur os it emerges from the jungle is 0
great shot. Wallace Beery dominotes os the
blustering Professor and Lewis Stone is good as
the refined gentleman, Sir John Radon,
AnythIng good on the DVD?
The leost informative DVD commentary
ever. There is on amazing story ta tell about
the restOration of this version of the film_ For
seventy years most of The Lost World was
considered. weR, lost, But careful research
has put bad together 92 minutes of the lQ.4
minute original. Yet the commentary is by
someone whose onty interest is in the book
and who doesn't speak at 011 for tong periods
of fme. Where ore the film histonans and
restorers and the special effects expertsi
Twelve minutes of special effects out·lakes
ore qUite Interesting though and two musical
scores neither of which did much fO( me.
Any surprises?
Reoling toot. in the daysbefO(e David
Attef'borough the shots of feopards
crocodiles sloths and spectacle be<n would
hove been almost os exotiC to viewers os
O'B!ien's diooSOl.KS. And that black and
white films weren't shown in block and wh·te
but flJ1ted bkJe for night. yelow tor day and
WIth different shades for suriight and internal
ighhng 11 odds 0 SlKJ)(isWlg amount to the m.
So is The lost World mCl'Vellous?
II's pretty much essentiOlfOl' anyone interested
IJ1 monster movies - ofter all this is the film
that nspl'ed K",g Kong. Shame about thal
commentary though,

DVD:11
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Hell is other people
Gory Wilkinson takes a look at two recent DVD releases: Cube 2: Hypercube and My Little
Eye. Two horror movies that throw relative strongers together to battle the unknown. But only
one of these films has the guts to follow its premise to a naturol conclusion.
l:l' a point ... n;t",nd It
mrough a d,mc:ruion and you
gt'r a line... I':XIt'nd the line
,hroughanOlhc:rdimensionunril
you ger a sql.larc:... exrend ,he square
into anOlherdimen~ion wnril you

T:
gcl 3

cube... thenatcnd fhecubc

Into yl:f an()(her dImension and you
h:n'eafourdimensiolUllhyrerrubc.
UnfonunalC'ly you Clnnot apply
'M ~me Iog.c 10 film Kquds:
more tends 10 Neomes Ins and
the naru;formanon from C..bot 10
H,fwK"f:.1· C.. t>t 2 is no t'xc:cplion.
Tht' original Cub.. was a qUirky

low budb>er film that made ,he most
of IU high concept. Whits! ha\'lng
tla....'S [he film went on 10 b«ame a

mmor cull hll on \,dffi.

Somebuldifferent
The makers of thiS ''''1"$;0'1 ha,..,
mcd to open 001 the on!:,"al
concept. Howl'\'er It'S TlI06dythc
'same but a bir Jlfferenr' aprroach
rharyougctwilhm~nyscqueb.

Wc h~w a similar group of people
trapped in a SImilar conSfmCtlOn.
Identical cu!.xmJ rooms ""llh
entrancnat rheccntreofallSllf
SIoo dult lead mm Idenuel rooms
that~mslorcp!'alforc\~t.ln

C.. b.--th«C''''~rephyslelr;raps;
frl'tt1ngaround these: and findIng
the exit was a problem thal could
be logically sol\~J. This time wc
ha'~a mathemalicalconsuuct,
Ihe four dimensional hn~rcube or
IcsscraCl. The 'fourth dimension'
gl\'u rooms Ihal h:l\'e askew gT:l\1CY,
dlffafflt time rafts, and COJllt'S
of people appeanng horn parallel
realities. Soon II also itapp!'ars thal
the coru;truCl IS sl(JlO,'ly colbpsmg
m on i[St'lf. Unfortunately, these
problcmscannOIbe loglCally'sokcd'
ora\'oideJ. Wc get none of the
mteresting mathematical problem
so"'lIlgofthe firsl film'Jusl a lot of
running around and shoutmg.
Unlike Ihe firsl film, "'~ go
bq"Ond Ihe cube. The bnef glImpses
"'~ ~ on the ongtns of Ihe
charnelets work well bul the ending
looks like s\\upmgs off th... cultmg
room floor from a latet series of the
'X.Fikl,kil1inl:theenigm~thatmade
the finl film SO great.
This is diteelOr Andr:ej
Sekula's6m:ma,orfeature.He
IS an aoccl:umcd clllemalogr.lpher
and diteetm" of phorognphy, and
IS ol:wlOUSIymorcinlerntedm
angles. m.mlllg mleteStlng shots and
J«p focus than plO1problemsand

12:0VO

characler de...elopment. The special
dfecuare prcuybut lack the \'isccral
ImpKI of the 6rsl film. The DVD
hu some fe.arun:s on the effecrs and
a none 100 tnlernung commentary
~. the cdilor and proJuccr.
C..""'l isaharmlessnintty
minutt'Sbulmakcsureyoucheck
nllltheoriginal.

[nasl(JlO,·Op!'ning"'... arcgi,,=n
timetDlearnsomelhingoflhem
and theyal filSl appeal 10 be jUSI
asunhkcablcaslhe:n~ragcB"

BrodwT ronresClnts. 5<>me are poorly
defined onc.Jirnens.onal clIChes,
blll il soon become apparent Ihal
"''= ha\,= one each of the honOl/teen
film c1lcht'$ofroek, lo:eek, rebel,
slut and princess: a sly nod by the
Realily lelevi~ian
ditector has them "?Iching BrI:/lkfiUt
M) Lmk E)C IS much more
Q .. b alOne poinl. just onc of 5e''eral
inleresung.Areallynastilyeffecti\~
self-...."rercfcrencestolhehonor
Bntlsh honot film. ShO( in Canada,
andl~ngcnres.
WIth Canal;ltan and Amencan
Mysteriaus
unknowns but ""lIh a Bmish
producer and dIrector.
But then Ihe m}'SreflOOS 'company'
For manylusl"'?tchmgreallry
starts ID wrn the screw. The healing
tdt'l'IsionlikeBI,Broc~ishorrific is cut and inSlead of food parcels
enough... nQ\Oo'C''er its popularly
thcygetnasryremindcrsfrom
nQ\Oo'comcideswith the prime
theitpas~.lsth"reapsychooulin
audience for horror. making it a
woods, watchmg them~ And "'e Start
primeendidate fora new subro",?rm to them as Ihcy realisc the
genre. The one that pa\-ed Ine "'?y
de",hs of th(' honor of the siwauOfl
",-as BIl," \t'uch, but ewn the la~
they are In. Then suddenly, and
in lhe mtermlnable HaUoo.ffT1 SCfles shockmgly, the film really stICks the
aprropnares rhe concept. TheIr \~ry knlfc mand dots nO(backdown as
roughnesscre:Ue5 Ihe Illusion of
"'"CtlpO\~rmrohorrorO\'!'rdtl\'!'for
realtt.,.,Jlawingthevicv.~rinh(the.,. the last half·hollt.
arc madcwith~;lr...).
Ononek·...c!lhislsjustch('ap
Fiw twent)'-somethings are
nasty explnitation, JUSt like 'reality
dropped off at a hou$t' in tne
telC\'ision'itself,bulthefi1malso
rnIJdleofnoYo'here,slayforsllf
rakes ume to look d~p!'r. "\Vhat
months. don'l break the night
sorlofsick fud:er is \\?lChing thtS!"
CUlfeW. don 'I mess with the cameras o~ character ash Ihe came",
and you wm a mIllIOns bucks.
:md IS 11 Ihal big a Rep from the
H(JIO,~'eI, if onc lea,'a Ih~ al1l00sc:.
m:;IflIpulatedcruelue5ofB"BrodIn
The film kicks off with the group throughlhe\'O'fCurtSuc\iolenceof
}culuusto thtS!
coming to the end oftheirtirne.

Director Marc E\?ns makes a
,ittueofuSingsmallfl.lfedcamcras
and he does nor cheat. Some scenes
arc shOOl with mfr.t..red, g1\'Ing some
grealsh/Xsofgl(JlO,ifllgrecncyn..
AcrompanYlfll this is an mnO\?[i\~
soundlrackwilhwhimng:oorn
lenses,amplofied natural sounds,
and grindmg and beeping modems.
This is E\'an's third (eature and a
big step up from what he has done
befole.!t'slooearlytopronounce
him as the 5a'1OUr of the BntlSh
film industry as some ha\~ claimed
bul definnely I'll be Iookmg OUI for
his","Orkmthefurureand",,,rching
hlsdC\~lopmenrcarcfully.

Specialedilion
The wrsion I saw is the NiO disk
spccial edition. which has halfan
hourofextrn foorage plus the usual
trnilelll and an interesling how-rhefilll'l-\\1aWllaJe docurnennry. The
commentary 15 gtC3t \"lue Wllh
director anJ produccrob\'iously
enjo}'ing themsch-es. There IS also
an'imeraell\"C"'ersionofthefllm,
with loads of exU3$, which you vicv.·
as if ...ia a "..:bsite.

C.. ~lisamessyfuJgelhat
doesn'tha"~thecoural.~ofits
con\ictions.
M) uuk E)C has the bra\~ry to
set up a Slluauon then nor dniate
from it, no maner how nasty rhe
result.l hop!'thqosh(JlO"lttolhe
next set of famHn'kmg fools who
",,,nt go inlO the B" BrotfwT house.
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'fl Goa'uld in

Sci-Fi
j~ them
boosts
b es
production
I
T

he SCf-Fi Channel in America
has announced 0 massively
expanded production slate
fOf 2004/5. 8ghl new weekly
series ore entering production.
The most interesting of
these include Dead lawyers
- unscrupulous lawyers ore
IOfCed to redeem themselves
by helping those they screwed
while alive: The Divide - 0 fake
psychic, his dead sister and 0
coroner solve crimes in whot
sounds like CS/ meets The
Dead Zane: Stargate: Allontis
- on eltpansiOn of the Stargate
fronchise; ond Oive Barker's
The Evil One - the story of the
struggle between good and evil
from the point of view of the
bad guys.
Also entefing produdon ore
Legion - 0 man with the ability
to recognize the demonically
possessed battles evil: Painkiller
Jone ond Suture Git1- PIlots
for comic book adaptations:
and rotal Ec/ipse - 0 teacher
discovers lhot his new school is
the site 01 arcane research and
strange goings-on.
Previously announced
new series fram Sci-Fi include
Quantum leap. Anonymous
Re)(. Reveille's 1000 Doys and
Brother Voodoo.
In addition to ongoing series
Sci-Fi also announced two new
mini-series. The channel has
hod considerable success with
adaptotions of Dune, Chitdren
of Dune and with Speilberg's
Taken. The new mini-series

ore 6 Doys 'tiS Sunday - 0
man discovers that he will be
murdered in sO< days and tries
to stop it hoppening - and The
Thing - 0 four hour rewOfking
of the classic story of scientist
bOttling 0 shope-shifting alien in
Antorlico.
Olher Sci-Fi mini-series
previously announced or in
production include: Kim Stonley
Robinson's Red Mars. A Tale of
Two Cities. Myst, The Forever
war and twa Ursula Le Guin
odoptotions - the Earthsea
tnlogy and Left Hond of
Dottness.
Having aroused interest
and attracted viewers with The
Roswell Crash: Storlling New
Evidence the Sci-Fi Channel will
also be expanding lis reality/
toctual bored progromming
prOduction, The most interesting
of these sounds like ute on
Mars - two teoms struggle with
the "physical hOlards and
psychological obstacles in on
ultro-corwincing simulahon
of what life on the fourth
planet might be ~ke." Also in
production are four further
Sci-Fi Declassified specials
"groundbreal:;ing investigations
that uncover new and explosiv
evidence... eltploring the ofien
blurry line between science
rJCIion and science fact.~ And
Lob Rots a consumer show
testing "outrageous claims and
miracle promises" in the real
world.

Demonic Albion
T~vB:~II~~i~e:~~t~n

Ripper not dead
R~':~a'::J;°~:~sg~~ff

producing sf/fontosy television
programmes but at least their
web!>ile continues throw fans
lhe odd bone. Online naw is
Ghosts of Albion a Web-based
animated supernalufal horror
series created and written by
Amber Benson (Buffy's Toro)
and Christopher Golden and
directed by Benson.
Ghosts of Albion is a lale 01
demons, vampires and ghosts
set in 19th-centUl'Y England
spl"ead across five 12-minute
episodes (WW'W_bbuo.uk/wll/gllostsll
Also on the cult site is a Iroiler
for the forthcoming retooling of
the incomplete Douglas Adams'
Doelor Who story, Shada"

(WW'II'.blK.to,ul/tullld«1orwllo/shotlof).

based on the choracter Rupert
Giles (Anthony Stewart Head)
may sliH ga ahead, but as a two
hour mode for television film
rather than a mirn-series. The
actor recently told the website
IC Liverpoollha! both Josh
Whedon and the BBC were still
lr:een bVl that Buffy's creafor
wanled to do something
different from the one hour
format of his shows Buffy, Angel
and the defunct Firefly

hills

Martin McGrath takes a look at Stargate SG-I
fSlllrglH,:sQ.lv.~reacarit

wuuld probably be made by Ford
or Vauxhall. It isn't particuhrly
st)'lish and it will nevt'rha\"t'the
cachet or rhe celebriry status of one
of those flashy shows like Bufh or
TM X·fikJ (whm it was good) or
Star T""k; Whau...·,. but it is robustly
madeandd~erves!hes.etious

attention of those looking for
reliableentenainment.
Following the Emmerich/Devlin
Slargat. mm, rhe television serics
follows theadvt'nrul"eS of an elile
group created by the US Air Force
as theycxplore the galaxy and do
battle wilh the evil Goa'uld and th..
ReplicalOrsandmakingallicswith
races such as thc l;rey.likc Asl;ard
and the Tok'ra.
As one might expeCt from a show
that has now made more than 130
episodes, Stargau; SQ./ has built up
ils own myrhos. The hearr of the
shows arc is the struggle with the
Goa'uld - parasitic aliens who take
human hosts and pose as (mostly)
Egyptian gods and force humans
to serve them. The arc has shifted
this way and that O\,<,:rthe show's
existence and,ofeoursc, each
victory only reveals another enemy
who musr be faced.
There are limitations ro Slargate'l
ambitions. Almost everyone speaks
English with an American accent,
almost e\"Crywhere loob a lot
like bits of Canada and Amt"rica
close to where rhe show is filmed
invancouwr,andnOlhingmuch
cver TCallychanJ,:cs but. if you're
willing to let it,Stargare;SQ./ can
sometimessurpnse.
The show is at its very best
when it isn't taking itself too
seriously.lthas, in recent seasons,

dewloped a nice line inane-liners
. ffiQ!;t of which go ro Richard
Dean Anderson (MacG,toer), the
show's Slar and prooucer, who plays
Colonel Jack O'Neill. Many of these
are neatlyself·referential- mocking
the overblown theatricality of the
Goa'uld - or references to Sta,. T....k
-such as O'Neill's failed campaign
to have the team's ne\Vsmrship
named~Enterprise·.

Many of the series best episooes
haw been wholly comedic. Season
four's Groudhog Dll)·like ·Window
ofOpportunity~, season fiw's
self-parodying 'Wormhole X·treme"
and ~The Other Guys~ from the
most re<enr sixth season all deli\,<,:r
enreTtainmgvlewmg,
Sometimes, though, the show
can deli\'er on more serious
episodes, Season six highlights
have included "Shadow Play" as
SG·1 S1Tuggleand fai1lOprev~nt
a planet's people destroying
themsell'Cs in a war. "Unnatural
$election' in which they meet a new
form of Replicator and choose to
betray one of them, condemning an
innocenttoimprisonmenr. Perhaps
bestofallw;ls~Allegiance',inwhich

mutual mistrust amongst allies leads
to tensIons.
None of this is groundbreaking
and no reasonable \'icwcr could
make the case forStargllu: SG-/
bein~anY1hinl:morcthan bol;:.
standatdgemeslUff,Still, not every
car can bea Porscheora Ferrari
Wirhaspin<lffplanned(~Goggle

Boxes) and a seventh (possibly final
- butthey\~beensayingthatfor
three)'<':ars now) season on the
production line, Srargllu: SGI
provt's that being robust and reliable
can sometimes go a long way.

Cop this

s;;::; ~~~ndc~i~tt:~:

Blues, is wooong on NYPD 2069,
a New York: cop show >61 Siltty
tive years from now.

small screen:13
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Small press, big ideas

I

Small press comics seem to be undergoing something of a renaissance. so Goren Ewing. who
has published several small press comics, takes looks at the current scene and tells us they are
a medium worth taking seriously. But remember: leave the spandex at home.

S

m311 p resscomlcsare
selfpubhsheJ usuall~
by amateur WTlters
and often on
a shoesrrmg budgel They

and

artlSlS

.;::'::;:.:.::

1 Zj

phorOC()Pl~ mmKOmlC5

-_

~T1ousl). well. some of them.

fme writer. or ,"ke \~rsa.
O ...erall, m05{ small pres5

~~

coulJ be all)tnmg from
tn::u fit m )'OUT pod:~ 10 A-4
g{o6sy spm\-.bounJ boob
"'lIn a full colour cO\...., Yes,
thq cCrlaml)' should be raken

~-=~==~ =======" :Lterribleanist,
cour5e. Thccreawr may be
but a \'Cry
good
and often ,houghr-pI"O\Qkmll

cornia can pro'dJe

..... ~
• ~\.

0

./

emenammenl. AnQlMr
asprct 10 the mane\:, which
could be secn as ncg;atl\'e.

•

(

IS

~-

A hu&\' \';mcryof people from all
"'al of Me pobllsh small press

_
published toJay. E\'rn one of the
001 of them. nv 0 Mtn. rnkt:$ a

[I', ,"ll nO( 'makmg it', bot at 1",:l.Sl
you''C' OUt Ih",n- belOg prodOCIl''l::.

a bit
of a barren history O\1:r the laSt few
~~ar$. But recently tht.· Sl;cne appears
10 be re.c:merging ....ith new vitality,
and "'Ith fresh new
crearou ... ho are
r:aking rh.. form a lor
n)ore seriously Ihan
some o( the now
sll):hdy Jade.! crealors
..·ho ha\'C b«n
s[a\'mg aw"Y allhelr
comiCS 'mee 'the
",arly da).,;'. The good
Ihm~ aboul the new
spark of ",nthuSI<\Sm
IS that Ir IS reaching
many r«'ple, nnt
only re.illlll!ing the
fir'" for the mor..
<,'xpcrienced crealOu,
but also brmgmg in Ihose poople
who had nl"l'Cr thought o( makmg
comiCS for th",l1\st"!ws.
Thue's co."n a grounds...'ClI o(
atllst5 and ..TlI"'rs who ....anllO
publish the more naJmonal Land o(
comIC agam. For qUlle a wtllle. the
small press '-'earn", so undergrounJ
Ihat only far OUI and obKure lilies
..."",re ~mg publishe.:l, or In many
ca~, ·mad..·. as theydldn'r al"'"3)':;
conform to the regular id..a of a

le....e~. Increasmgly, there SCt'm .t~
be mlcs rhat re(lcer a more Brlflsh
approach to the comics scen..,
perha~ harking
back to litles such
as 'll'ttmur (BAM'
. Bulldoe AtI.....11..rt
Mttl<l~""')' AcIIOft
(VlOknd ot" n"n
2000AD (NuComa).
Girls' comics like
Bunr, co.'Cn get
a more mod"'rn
counterparl m
nv C"I, ComiC,
though as most of
Its creators have 5(\.
far been male .cumlc
(ans. andltlSmrhc
,
~arly stal,>es of its,
run, It hasn t \lIme found that girls
ne....pomt It IS alnllng for. But if'S
stili a \'Cry r",fr~hmg amholog)'.
Thet<: arc lots of dlfkrenl
reasons rear l.. make Iheu oy..n
mmics: For S<)me n IS a chance fO
~_ thell ...'Ur/.; 5I"Cn. possibly with
a ,...""" h) getung rro~lQnal ....or!.
at .som.. polnl m Ihe future. ThIS
has wurko:J for SI"\"nl crcamrs In
Ihe paSI. such as EJdle Campbdl
(From Hell), Andl Watson (Bufb J~

some. it is the chance 10 publish
a story that thcy kn(W,' the major
publishers ....ould,)'t be imerested
m. With self.pubhshing th~'can
keep complel" control O\'l::r their
OutpUI. Of COutse, along ""ilh thal
goa all the markeung and business
Side of proJucing cornlQ. For many
ClC'alors rhlS i$ a ..."ak poml. M>me,
no..~"r. rehsh thIS :l$p«I.
If comlCS:l$ a moolum h:l\"
nouble bemg ral,:.,n 5CTlOUSIy m
Bnu.m and Am..Tlca
(rh.. enlt~hlene.:l
European mam[anJers
and Japanese acc..pt
them as a I",gllimate
form ofliternturt)
Ihen Ihesmall press
has (\O,'ice the probl..m.
In fact, man)' st"lf·
publishe.::l creators
rr<'kr th", I"'on
'lndependenl' m ',mall
Pres5', as me lalrer I",rrn
suggeso ttu- Kene is
.somehO", inferior. MOlit
mdependent crealors
would argue Ihal r""'lt
comics are jusl as lcglumale, and
'lUll'" a fe.... mles could Sll happily on
the shelf alongside comIcs publishe.::l

CU~:a~~~:::~i:~:~}~:J

~~dl~~~f::~h~.~I:kaa\~~"'ha:~~e~

~f:~~~:;:~:f~I~~=.nF~r

rhal many of ,he small

prc:u creaton also make up
the majOrity of Its readers.
providmg a prodoclion atmOliphere
Ihatls not al...",~ m""nmgfully

Crit~%~'pre$Scomics are easy

to make, but difficult to sell. To
mah them. all you nced is bags of
cnrhusiasm and creativity, a pen
and some paper, and aCCl:$Sto some
form of reproJuclion ptOCl':SS' be
It phO(ocoppng, lllhoor dIgital
ptlnung, potato pnnb or co.'Cn
)'OUr o....n ~r pnnler. You don'l
h:l\'C 10 1:0 11 alone. I( you "Tite you
could find an arlist. if)'OU draw you
could find a WIII"'r, and If you Jo
nellher, you could NlI your O"'tl
anthology and.see!.
oUt conlnbuuons.
Primm~ has
become cheaper
and more acceSSible
thanks to dillital
prinring, an,l
more COmJOI
than e\'Cr boasl a
full colour cO\'Cr.
Home computers
ha\'C helped to
make man)- Rages
of Ih", ereall\""
ptOCl':SS easier.
from NlIorial
layout, to speech
balloons and len",nng, 10 mkmg
and I:\"n promotion, m the furm of
the massl\'C rnnge of websll"'S that

~k~;~iJ:;~St:;nir;l:r:;;:i~):l~,~CliOn ~;;:'~u~~)'
(Hd~bl.,~.:r) and

~l~a~\:~;~But ~~sCt~;rd~l::~~;:ht:~~~. II':;

comics (qUite often mealll1lg

~1~~I~~;::)~ft~hccs~~~;lP1~~: ~e ~~~g;~~fOTlh

Ihe wry narur",

~~e~l~::I~:artC:

can h~p to some fOTnl of regul~r

also liS great ad\',mrnge, cspecialh'
seemg as one of Ihe factor, rhal
.seems 10 be stunung the gt"O"'1h
of comiCS as a serious arrform IS
Ih", ()\'Crwhdmlng number of lIt1es
produco:J In Ihe "''C!il that feature
supelh",ll)t'S.
These dOllS, madlllonal doesn'l
often mean superhero. In faer. ''CT")'
(ew superhero comics are $elf·

nam", JUSt :l f"",,'.
The ...mall pras
seen", om aCI as a
1r.IIn1ng ground fo
comICS, ana1o&,"Ol.IS
...·llh a gulunSI
gemng out o(
the bedroom 10
play m a band
allhe local pub.

hUbO(" \'atlety of
standards an:
publlshe.::l from
Ihe a...£ollo rh",
profeSSIonal,
and qUlle often
the 'a"'ful' scar
the <'1ltlre body
of "''Orl<. A",ful
IS subtKll\". of

and gT"OYo'mg readership.
!fyou\'l:: l<X)\.:cd af small press
comics before and ha\" not been
Impn:sseJ, rnke another look. The
SI;",ne is a1wa'l's changmg and no t\Il'O
mlt:$ are aliI,:.,. In faer, Ihere's bound
to be a comiC out mere. M>me...here.
thal ..'OUIJ be juS! perfecl for you.
NO", all )'OU ha,,,, 10 do IS 6nJ It, or
faLling thai, make ir!
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Haunted magicians and irop
exploding old women cops
Mark Greener takes a look at the first book in a new series from
Bloodstone Comics and returns to an old favourite with Warren EUis's
first John Constontine story - Hellblazer: Haunted.
01-1 wu. man ~l{ploJcs "like
a cup of hot fudg.. that's
en mlCHl wav~d riXl l,mg·
And the wolfman emnge~ frum
the corpse. No, it's nor the X·Fl!(~
[t'S rhe 1au~st from the filesofCarl
Kolchak.journalistand investigator
oflheparanormaL
This isn't a rip off. Indeed,
Kolchakpre,lates Muklerand
$cullybyyears, fir;;tappearing in
an ABC MO'"i.. of lh~ Week, 'T1u

N

N>ghrS:"lk~,intheeilr1y1970s.And

Ko1chak's struggle with '-ampirism
in LasVegas brokeviev..ing records.
ABC followed with a ;;e<;ond mo"ie
anJ ascries. And I sti11can'tquite
understand whr no one's remade
the movie.
In the meantime, Moonstone
com,c;; filleJ rhe gap with Kolchak
Th( N;ghtSrolktr.lnrhefirstissueF(wr Pih,h - people begin exploJing
and the witnesses each repon a
terrifying vision. Kolchak ine\'irably
faces.:ynicism an,l ridicule. BUI hi;;
in\'estigarionss()()ndiscoverrharrhe
truth is out there..,
This is awl'll-c1rawn. "ocll-scripted
comic. The pace rll'.....rlets up and
the,ltorylineremains intrilluing
rQ the end. Indeed, in places it
,eemsalmost too fast-paceJ,a
lad breathless. The slory would,

pcrhaps.ha,..., oc<'n
ocucrplal'cdouto\"er
a couple ofissucs.
Bur ir is still e(fectiw
The;utcaprurcs
DarrenMcGa"'n's
(who played Kolchakl
rugged countenance
andcomplement5
thl' script. Visually
andwrbal1ythere's
that {'[cmcnt of
hll1\lourand.:ynicism
that is essenrial
when dealing with
thesupernarllral.
Kolchak'scold is"
nicet()u.:h-you'll
un,lerstandwhy
when you read it
Moonstoncplans
morefromthl'
Ko1chak(i!es. BaseJ
on rhe (irstbook,
th..y'Ubewotth
watchingoUl (or.
Thc new Hdlbla,<.'T
graphicnO\·e!
H"unted i~also
worth looking out
for- although it'sa lot harder than
Kolchak,ln this collection ofi.s-sues
134·9, first published in 1999. John
Constantincilwestigaresthe,leMh
oflsabcl, an old girlfril'nd turned
prosritllre(oundbrutallymurdered
and murilated ma Brixronsquat.
He implic~tesanothermagician
-JoshuaWright-inthemur,ler.
Wrighraims to become the next
Crowk-y. Bur Const,"'fine has orher
ide~s...
HdlbL,,<.'T has been myfavollrile
comic for years anJ rears and
yt'ars.l find John Constantine a
compellinlland vivid character, in
some ways aJenyCornclius for the
posr·punk generation. There are
manl'similHities in sryle, substance
and attitude berween the two - eVt'n
down ro the slightll' datcd fashions
theylx'rh we'lr. And likeCornelius,
Constan'ine is an "rcherypal,
almost iconic anti-hero. But like
Cornelills, the promiscuiry, drug
abusl'and alcoholism hideaman
that is profollndly moral wifhin the
paraml'tershl'·ssethimsclf.,hollgh

Martin McGrath reviews
Alan Moore's Top Ten
- NYPD Blue in spandex.
but, you know. funny.

S~::~~o~~~~~~~valy

these may not nc society's\<tlllcs.
Howcwr, Constatin"s \"alul's ar<'
oonsistl'nt and "alid
HIll<nt(d,one of the best0fthe
btc '90 stories, is set in London
Hdlblaur isat its bcst whl'n sct in
cities, and in particular London,
ratherrhaninrheUSofrhesrory
arcs Good Intenrionsand H"n/TIme,
for example. The capital isn't just
thebackdropofthebookitisa
central e1ement in the narrati\"e,
in a simibr way to Moorcock or
AckroyJ, for example.
Hllunudmarkedthedebut
of Warren Ellisas Hdlbla:<.'T's
writer.And.asyoumightexpecl,
it's a temarkably powerful story.
Violent. O(tcn brutal. Dis!urbing.
Compelling. MO\'ing. The
characterisations,cvenofthe
minor players, areexcel1enr. You
feel rheirsuffering. The arr is
uncompromising and pushes about
as hard asa mainstrl'am comic can.
C01lStantine cnds upon rop, but
at a physical and emotional price.
I cannot recommend Hill,nredtoo
highly.

• especially his more recent woo
Promelheo and Tom 5frong,lor
elComple, ore clearly important
and clever wori:.s. but I jusl don't
enjoy reading !hem.1 wont
to. bull con'! cnd Ileel guilty
because even average Alan
Moore comics stand out liKe 0
beacon In the morass of swordwielding, Iorge breasted women
in Iyera that sometimes seem to
dominate modem comics.
Thankfully Top Ten makes
no such demands on my
conscience. It is. from slort to
finish. on unresef'Ved delight.
I1 might nol be os profound os
Watchmen Of V lor Vendetta
bul it might just be the most
entertOlning and enjoyable work
Alon Moore hos ever produced
Alleosl port or the credit for
that must go to artist Gene Ho
who pocks each panel with
incredible detaiL Top ren is one
of the few works in any geNe
or medium that wholly repays
repeated and careful rereadinq.
II yov alen' t caletvt, you'" miSS
011 the best ~kes.
The plots ore entertaining
but ploy second fiddle to some
great character interplay
amongst 0 fascinating, and
enormous, ensemble cost
Titan Books publish the second
collection of Top Ten's too brief
run in paperbod: on the 27th of
June, which gives you plenty of
time to read and to re-read the
rlfSthalf
More please Mr, MOOfe
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ABCD... UFO?

Andy Sawyer is back with his second selection from the Science Fiction Foundation Collection
and it is even stranger than the last. Susie Saucer and Rocket Ronnie reads like 0 children's
introduction to 1950s utology. Who really wrote it?

T

he tradition of "ralking
machines~inchildren's

books is familiar to millions
of children brought up in the 1950s
on the pleasures of Thomas fM T/lnk
Engine and n..,. Lillk R~J Engme.
f"wsuchauthorsseemtohawcre·
atedspaceships
One was the (presumably)
pseudonymOllsSrellaClair,
JuthorofSl/Jie$auclT/lnd Ronnie
Rod«'l (London, Werner Laurie,
1954).Susie's illustrations (by
Edw:nd Andr"",;,s) arewonJerful
period pieces, and the text, when
read aloud, really ought to bc in
that prim \'OU·el·tone and brisk
condescensionfa\'Oured byChildr.on's
Ho,,'presenters.Ofcourse,ittakes
a healthy infusion of alcohol in the
blocxl--srream to bring out rh" full
implications of anthropomorphic
flying saucers in ribbons and
ankle-socks passing their exams in
Social Astronomy and Hea\'\:nly
Navigation, but there is considerably
moreroSusie.

"'wouldn'rdor!wt, if I

,,-m,..,u,

It
m.ghl co...... off.·
Th.. rocht laughed again. "So if might
A... fulJ~niuQfJO'" Than/.aalol."
Th..n,plucltingup hilCQumge,he
bh<Tltdour"'sa,. m, 1\<l ...... 'sRonnie
Roclu-l. Whllt'sJQun ' "

"/rtall)don'f fhink I Itwuldgil'C m)

name rOil stmnge roclttl," s.1id S"sie,

kUPingherf>urfhakJ/ixeJonthedQud.

Truelove
Howe...er, True La.'l:nas its
way and soon the t\Oo'O machines
are cnasingeacnotner incarefr.....

fashion around the sky-umil Susie
crashes.

Unable to rakeoff,she is
examined by roldiers who try to
open her up. Ronniemanagcs
to attract theartention of some

and with sewral others obserwd a
"gigamiccigar--shapedsilwryship"
which hefollov:ed until itwa.llOlit
to sight, apparently chased bya
number of "our planes~. Shortly
afterwards a smaller craft appeared,
and when that tOO \";lnishCl:1 from
view Adamski encountered a young
man whom he became convinced
was from Venus,
Shortly after Adamski's
cxperiences, a 61'yeatold engineer
named Truman Berhurum was
....- orkingin the Nevada desert when
he woke after a siesta to find his
truck surrounded by a group of
small olive·skinnd men. Ht' \\'as
takentotheirtlyingsaucertomeer
theireaptain,\I'ho rurned our 10
be the beautiti..l, not to mention
somewhat cOQuettish Aura Rhanes

live harmoniously with each other,
though there ar<: I<:gends ofa world
where the Asteroid Bdt now orbits
whichdiscowred how to make a
terrible bomb and "grew so wicked
that irdestroyed itselC
Sl/Si~ is also full of much UFOliterature's religiosity. lnrheterm
"Deep Heaven" there are echoes of
C.S. Lewis, who used it a numbet
of times in 71uzt Hideol/SSttength,
th<: final vulum<: of his "Cosmic
TrilOl,'Y"' The Earth Susic visits
is like lewis'sThu1candra, Fallen
frorntheblissofthenarural
hea\"enlyexperknce. When scolded
for having nearlylef hersdfbe
caprured,Susieis rold that "if you
fall fromhea\"en into the mud of
Earth. you will . . forget your lowly
home; forget )'OU eWr fI<:w in Deep
H<:awn.~ One might suspect that
the alllhor ofthc Narnia s\'rics had
tried his hand at another children's
book wen: it not for the fact that
thefamiliaritywithastronautieal

Martiansaucersand in rhe fracas,
Adamski and Bethurum
Susie is rescued while Ronnie is
caprured by troops from a different
Much of wbar we reaJ in rhe
narion, who replace his eleganr nose books Adamski and Bethurum
wirh a warhead, It is Susie's rum to
subsequently published is l'<:h~d
rescue Ronnie and rake him back to in Su.li~ $aUC<'T, Saucers come from
engin~tingdoesnotse<:mto
Venus, where they settle down afrer
V"nus, where a superior race is
come from the sam<: pen which
Venus
their ad\"t'nrure. Ronnie even finds
guiding a vanguard upon Earth
described Ransom's journey to Mars
Susie is rhe last flying saucer made
that his polluting jet!! turn inro nice, Susie is pursued by the bombastic
as "exploiting the lessobsl'rved
on Venus, She bumps the other
safe magnets.
Jcremy Jet and Donald Delra who
properties of solat radiation".
saucers as she takes off, and is
Behind rhis stOty, of course, not
tell her that even if she is real. she's
warned that only saucers who
:\0 lightly disguised, is the ·saucer
only a balloon (weather balloons
Saucer lore
beha\'\: perfectly can be alloy,:ed out
scare" of the late forties and fifties
are among the mOSt common
"!:itella Clair" W:IS dearly familiar
into Deep Heawn, the endless and
Whar's unusual is rhat this ~faity
explanations of alleged UFOs),
with saucer lore and _ in a book
beamiful gulf;; of space. Still, she
story~ seems to
Saucers arc
that appeared to aim at young
becomes the personal craft of Ramc, betmr a greater
rransported
children - was quite capable of
the King's grandson, anJ transports
kno\dedge
bern"«n
writing "My professors think
him on his mission to Earth to
of ufolo~,'y
planctll by
that. with another couple of
help its unhappy inhabitants, who
than might be
Great Ships
modifications and an improved fuel
do not believe in cxtrarerrestrials
expected in"
(huge cigar·
induction, I might be able ro go to
Her first Earth adwnrure is ro be
chil,hen's book
shaped objectll) the Moon~. The \ucabularr here
chas<:d br twu planes in an incident
of this type
pov..ered by
suggests a more accurate command
reminiscent of a Close Encounter
Amateur
"a wond<:rful
of tcrhnologicallanguage than that
She outmanoeuvres them and,
astronomer
magnetic
possessed by Adamski or Bethurum,
chagrined, they reporr seeing
Get)rge
force"
Could il hal';' ~n TV aStronomer
"anorhet balloon".
Ad"msb
Venusians
Pattick Moon:! Intriguingly enough,
Then, after Flam<'lands on his
worked twar
are physically
ufologist Jenny Randles cites other
scrret mission, something long and
Mount Palomar
beautiful. ha\'\' writets as stating that Moore, a
shiny com<:s hurtling towards her,
obS\'r\'atOTY. In
b<-en to Earth
conSt<lnt UFQ.debunkcr. was
It is Ronnie Rocket, glamorous and
1952 h" maJ"
before, and are behind the publication of Fl,ing
chock·full of double... ntendres.
several journe)"S
nOli' trytn.l: to
$aucm From MIIT$ (1955) by Cedric
Ht IulJ 11 gorgeOUl ~,Ifln, and the
f<) de'iCt! ar<:as
help us again.
Allinghan, "the first true British
mki$h rill O[thOK wmdOU$ mad" h""
lI'here he had
TIle planets
rival to Gearge A,lamski~, Alas.
""'glUt quit..."..
been told
are inhabit<:,l
wh<:n questioned, Patrick Moolt'
n..,.nJ<:kefco"g~JanJfiJJ!eJ"·lrhhi$ thatsattcers
by different
denied responsibiliryfof Susie.
ruJJ..,..
lI'ere landing,
taceswhu
Funherresearch is necessary.
The Xl(",< FU"'Iu," Foeon,;/,,,,,,,, CoUt,t"", is tll< k>~, ,vlk,ti<m of E..,I,uw"II(W,,# s.:",n.:r /"tum and ..... !mdl abm.t J{ '" E,,1OfIC'. Ad,n,n",tTnI b, lhc Un""'l") uf L....poo/. "is"
m<>uf\< /0< "n,one .."h I' lrSl'I'"h Intoral ,n 'I· It h.u ""en Jc.~lupnlt""nI.J tu ,he I"MlWIl) "I rwNllhnl, Im,..." .. nd jayu "I.., "".~ do"",a1 bool<.l, '''''.l~:''''', "nJ ""''''':' ID "'" the",
1'<1r,.....- j>un:h.>k', "",I /0< tll< f"rsm'nl"" and '"lIIU/"tI"llon u{ th. nUll'" ,'v/b."""', 11 ok,..nJs C'nt;rely ""sua. J[('1""""'l)- 1f:"O" u",,1d bkt W '''/,/""t the ,.,&n"" In an, .. ,~, ""'"..,,,
And, Sa",.., a' Tht ~:oJ~JOflI' Lbn,ry, Un"......,ryO{LI,·..J.o"l, P.O. &> 11J. L,npool L69 JOA I~.,...@lif.ol.lok.)
Sri~lltI fitllon FoundahOll CoIlediOll
.ri'l.lIC.K!-llSlIWJef/Jflrholl!t.hlml
Sd~Ill' Flaion FOVIldotion, h",,"/wn.d,loun6ation.Dr9
IX:: ........ 'e/ul,o tht Ans anJ H" n"••" Rt.....-n.i Boonl/r>r l~nJ,"I ,he ·Sc""",. Fi<t"'" H"b' /"01<>", "h,,,h ",UJn~"'p"ndmh.,,,,. (IN'<"wlo(M<
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Aussie rules?

Matrix's new magazine reviewer. Roderick Gladwish, fakes a look at Aurealis. Australia's only
professional SF magazine. and frowls Ihe web 10 look af Rogue Worlds and Future Shocks. two
different lakes on SF publishing on fhe Infernet.
flcuon!lrlSanedecricmixf1'Offi
Hal1O'1'o'CCn
r..'!'.'!'."'!-"""!""'="""--...-----~
edmg more J.~ all almanac

F

for the Ausslc SF Fan than a
nralghr rnag&lIlc. Allrraw·
AIilmlII4R Nnuu,andSclnlCe FicllOft,
oomaou((W\(cayo:oar(Apuland
October). Apart from lnon ficuon,
llcarnatheusu<lllm{el"\'I~'5.n<!'\O
..
and ~~ev."$. all.mondud fiur. That
alm.mac fed comes (rom cxu;u such
as a game s«uon, lnuUt I,n and
\ocaloon\'t'ntJOnno:\\'S.
TIllS wue (Number 30) saw
me mm of dlClr computet games
~~

IiCCtion -lhey\-e decbred

11

p;lrI of Ihe SF ....,orkl. Fair enough,
considenng the number of

boo"
anJfilms
Ihalha\",

"""rn,

games and
gameslhat

ha\>: become
films.
Ho...'e\l"r,l

d,dwonJet
i(tnercwere
no games
maga:me5
Joinglhis
benerin
Australia.
(Owyncth

JonesoffereJ
a moresenous
examination of
games and SF
in V....,IO. 227.) AwTtalls allo
prcsenu 'The Wordsmllh's Ba:ur'
a market list C(l\'erlng publication~
acrOM the globe, useful ro would·be
wrirers and mab'3:ine Te\'i~'ers 11
like.

Beslidea

the inlerprelatlon of a Japanese
b1k fOliC' by MUlne McAnhur to
more con\'Cntional f.mtU)' and
SCIence f1cnon. All compnem
sruff. though non", stands OUf.
A slandalone Dune soon $lory
'Hunling Harlr.:onnens' by Brilln
H",rben and Kc--in J Andenon "'0llI
",nt",nalnlng, although it did sufkr
from the 'why didn'l they just bomb
fromspacc!'chesmuLVirruallyall
Ihe ronmburon are Ausrrahan,
bul rhey ",-er", PIClr.:cd fOt" talent niX
nalionallly and mis is the strcnJ!lh
oflhemaga:me.
MO\ing
gmgtrlyinto
ironing board!
duckterrirory,
rhanbgoes
lo...er.Slr.:ribilah
SIOOl:hof'The
Wordsmith's
Ba:aar' for
thcpoimerto
rhefollowing
ficrionweb:mcs
sites. The CO!it
bcncfitsofwt'bba.sedlilerafUre
means a lot of
the SF prO!> i~
movingtha!
way, so I'll
c()\'Cr these in
this and fururecolumns.

Unusual
o".claringilhas·IksISF,Famasy
and Horror' on Ihe net, RoguN'OI'1lb
is unusual hccause
whetemosl
""'",bs,res!«m [0
CO'I-ere'\'Cryrhing
JlOIoSlble, 11 IS Ta""
andsmpped
dO'l'o·n. There is
also no archl\'C
·sohkea pnnl
maJr-l:meyou
ha-'Cwhar IS
m rh:u issue
alone. There

E\'t'ry SF mag should copy Al<Ttall$'J
bc$t idea, which i$ the IlSungof
theIr IIOd:::lSt5 boon to be: rept'alw
on their ""'ebme). This worb ",,~1I
by encouraging sales and rCUllers
tostod:::nrorthefrttacnocruslng.
Tomalr.:c up fOr Ihe b,annual narure
of the hardCOfl'(, aureallUpTC:SI IS
a regular ema.lI bulleunsenl to
subscnbers. Induded In thIS IS 'flash
ficTIOn', SO",onl SIOrles cO\'Cnng
poetry, some
Ihe usual SUSp«t5 of sc~nce, fanrouy ~ckground
and horror fiawn. The bc$1 flash
on Ihe conmburors, a bnef
fictIOn gets a longer J.feume on rhe
w'tonal and that's 11.
maga:me·I",'Cbslle. Thescralesh:ll\oc
PotlTyls",'Cllreprescnrcd,
a £ttl of pactI)' aboul Ihem.
no..'C\'Cr, I ...111 skip Judging poetry
IoUUt' 30 descnbN Itself as a
bceaU5CC I ne'\'Cr could get: a handle
F~Ial,.so ""hat about the_on Ihe slUff. A quarterly Issue 7, lhe

cdmon,has ~
stonesfitfol
the theme.
'Teenage
Reflections
on the
CounryFair'

by FoTTdI
AgUlrttand
'Secrets...Llke
Bones m
SI,ppt'ry

DlTI'byKurI
N~1on",'C1'\'

:::1:~~I~~~L,,•.h-,-~-'.-:::.P::::·=::;;:-:;;·=;:s:::p,,7.;;:=:,,=,-.':::"';;;::;=,;,;::e~-:::a-='a=.:cnc:-"',.-I

:';~t;a~l::~ ;~~~b;;rror.
~~n~8';:::~~ ~~e~I~~~,';'lld

:::~i~~el:~;/:~a'~r;:~~II;~
talc and 'Tnnh!«ker' by Moira

~I~~~~;r::;;~~cl~~~~~~~~~I
and Horror on thc IIIocb with
.......scili.(om/scifietion OUI th",n:, but
has potential.

11

Doubtful

~~:~9~1;~':::[ ~p3~an:::o
:~: ;;~~~~ ~~o~:~b~~~~ber

~:::.~~~ :~~::~~~~~ :~sf~:I7:'"
~3~:;tlt~:Ii.~f~~~~i~h~:~~~
compTehensiw.

Finance
Young admits he is buried in
~ubmi"ions and h~ving finance
problems. And I feel he should

~:~~:~rl~~:~,r~~;::~u~~~~~ul

~~~;:~[~:s:~\~~~~~~~rL:
a
~~~h. . ~~:~~e. He ITVl n!! [() do roo
~~:h~u~l~~:':~~~";,~;~;'t~~~:k$ are :~~~i~:~:t~:::~~i:~~:::~:n
~~bn~:~~~,~~~;:~;o~ ~~~t~f :~ ;::J ~~~;~ ~~~~~~:r~:S~~
if it willsurvl\'l: much longer.

~~~:~~a:~~::;~n:~sh~sSlrugglc
editorial slce'>-e.

is

worL:::Io~d

weak, which is due 10
problems. Is It worth a visit! Giw

A;:,~:::g:71:~c:~:i~NC~~ :;~~~:~~;~~~r~:;:'~~~:~~tl
in Deceml-.:r

hope the former.
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Martian orders
Slephen Baxler looks at the Beagle 2 mission to put 0 British-built lander on Mars in the search
tor signs of alien life. Get ready to feel a tingle of patriotic pride as Blur. Damien Hirst and
some serious science travel from a former garage in Milton Keynes to the Red Planet. It's not
NASA, but it could change the way we see the universe - and all far £25 million.

2003 """'' "

a difficult
y';'Hso(ar
for advocates of space cxp!or3tion
But there isa spark of hope in
Columbia's gloomy shadow.
On 23'J May 2003 Ihl.' European
Space Agency's n~·w deep space
mission, the Mar:l Exprm, is due

for bunch from the Baikonur
cosmodrome. ESA\ Mars orbiter
will carry a hitchhiker: the British·
inspiTcdbnderJkagl~l.s"r

forMarsfalLifallgocswcll,on
Christmas E\1: 2003. TI", se(:on,!
lk"gk-hasbccn appropriardy
named. for it goes to Mars to
c:<plore rhe same bask scientific
qucstionthatfascin3tcd Darwin
when he sailed on (hefir,t Beo.lgk:
the narure anJ origin of life.

Public lecture
My own small in\'olwment in the
&agk projecl began in September
2000, when cruSI)' lead scientist
Colin Pillingerin"ited mew
contrihutetoapuhliclecwre
on the projeet at the Royal
GoogwphiCaIS(>(ieryinWndon.
As a thunderstorm crackled
speetaeubrlyuut.>iJ<"l spok<'brietly
aboul Mars in sf. It was n:ry(ool to
sp"akfromthestagewheteDarwlll
him"e!funcestOodwannouni,:e
his results from Galapagos, and
I got to meel Aiel( James from
Blur. u.terI sUi:!:ested PR outlets,
ga\"eColinmaletialfothlsprojeet
publicalions, dc,Heated a book to
the projcet{lctbonfJ, Golbnc: 2001)
an,lfeatured&IIgkinmy srorr
'Martian Autumn' (in M"fl f'ro!JeJ,
cd. Peter Crowther, Daw 2002) in
which Bellgk not only JiscQl,<,rs life
On Mars but also saves humanicy, a
bargain ar £25m.
In No\"ember 2001 Il'isited lhe
O~n Universicy's Planctuy and
Spac<,&i<,nc<,sRe.searchlnstirutear
Milton K~i'nes.wherethe Beagle has
Ixcn designcd and built. To an~'Onc
exposed IOrhe heroicengin<'ering
of Capc Canal'Cral or Baikonur,
itS<,<,ms incongruous thar in rhis
unremarkabkEnglishcounrrrside
anint<'rplanetaryspaceship
should be huilt, and yet it ""sso
Wc weren'l so far from Blctchler
Park where, during the Second

1S:resonances

World War, a Similarly r<,markable
inrcllecrualdcwlopmcnrsprourcd
amid Jamp Buckinghamshire
greenery
At the-time of that visit the bits
of !kill/I.. had still 10 com't'rge On
Milton Kernes from their\"ariolls
manufacturers, and the clean·roorn
facilities where the probe "'uuld be
assembled, adapred from an old
garage through which ",<, dambercd,
hard·hatled, had barely begun
construetion.As "'t'walkedarollnd
theOU's 10w·bllJget science labs,
thc whole thing had a charming
cottage-industryfeel,asense
reinforced as I was tteated to a pub
lunch ~'Colin and his heroic wife.

Meteorites
But Colin PiI1inger has worked
on Apollo II Moon rocks and
mereorites from Mars. To test
their ship's components Colin's
team built a MaT5 environment
simulation tank,about the si:eof
a large o""n. The clean room ther
e''l:nruallybllilt rivalled anything
NASA can ~how.
This is a serious business:

b<'causeofthevision,inb>enuicyand
shcerdogged determination ofthl'
friendly people II'ho bought mea
SClggychickenhagllenethatday,a
ship built in Milton Ke~'ncs really
wiH one day sit on the burnt orange
SClilofMars.

so Colin and his team will be out
of touch ,,'ith &o.gkforfil'ed.:I]S
ftorn separation from Exprels ro
the landing without knowing
anything of the probe's fale.It
will be an agonising ",air!
DllringthalNo\"embervisil ~

BoikollUr

:l~::~S~~:i:~t~l::~\lI:~ale ~~~1~

Beag!ewil! be launched from
Baikonur on a ~·Ul rocket, the
Russian ,,'Orkhorse thal once
launched Sputnik and G:'garin
Suappcd to the side of M..ltJ Expreu,
&agk will endure a sl'\'t'n·month
jOUtn<"y throllghspace. On 19'"
December 2003 it w,]! be spun up
andrcleased(romEx~J.S.A(ter

a fivc.<Jaycoast, it will slam into
Mars'upperatmosphereatMach
32. Discardingilshealshidd,&agle
lI'illparachuteintoth<:thich"ninl!
air, and use air·bags to land ~>ently
on the Marlian ground. That final
descent will lake aOOlltten minutes
Once landed, &agk will call
the Earth, sending a Blur jingle
"ia Mllu E:rprell, or perhaps \'ia the
AmerIcans' orbiting M(l'1 OJ]IJe)
&ollgk can't speak directly to Eanh,

mal,

&..gk itself. When closed
up irs dam-shell carapace
is about the si:e and shalJ<'
ofau.nd Ro\"'t'sspan'
tyre. But after landing this
pic.<Jishwill unfold and
release fi<:m'<'r'p"tal solar
panels,anJ arobotatm
will reach Outbe3ringa
'PAW', a pod containing a camera,
instrumcnlsand a 'mole' tobutrow
heneath the soil: il is like something
from Thundnbmls. That robot arm
hasn>1 ~tlifted ilS PAW, though:
designo:..l for Mars' weak gravity, It
could not lift Ihe PAW on Earth.

londing
The risk of the landing has bcen
teJuccd as far as possiblc. The
IandinJ.:siteisdosetotheManian
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eQuator, to ensure a mild range of
temperature.&aglewillcomedov,'n
in a place and time-local spring
-whendusl storms are unlikely.
The area chosen is reasonably flat. It
doesn't matter iflkagk bnds upside
down, or ewn gets wedged bet\',een
rod,s; it should be able to right itself
when it unfolds. (Fans of Rooot Wan
wil1 thus be happy to knowthal
&agk incorporates a 'Himec'. a selfrighting mechanism.)Wasle heal
from lkagk'J internal mechanisms,
andenergy5tored by solar panels,
will keep the interior of the ship
relativelywarm,as&agkwillland
during the local evening. its most
difficult time after the landing may
be its first ferocious Martian night.

Analy~i~
In the days that follow samples of
Martian air and soil will be drawn
into B..agk for analysis. I ,,'asshov,'n
an engineering lest copy of &ugk'$
onboatd'lab'. where this analysis
will be done. [tS hean is a mass
spectrometer.huilrattheOU,a
thing that would usuallyco'l'era
lab bench. but so miniaturised
that it is an intricate toy.lil.:e b>adger
small enough to hold in '{Our hanJ.
To drive off gases from rock and
soil5amples.ithasaringoftiny
furnaces Ihe si:eofmatchsticks.
Lillipurianitmaybe.hlllthistrinkl't
is robust enough to stand being
hurled from the Earth, subjected
to months of hard vacuum and
radiation. and dropped to the
surface of another world, there to
perform genuine science
&agk is lool.:ing for Manian
life. It is targeled ,uwhat [calll'd
'meteorite Mars' in these pages
(Mam>: Jan 2001). This is a Mars
assumed 10 haw b.'en warm and
wet long ago - the source of Ihe
meteorite which NASA famously
claimed to have contained fossil
nacesoflife-anda Mars whetI'
even in today'~ chill aridity.
3nJcven though the
- surfacesoi!sarcstcrilised
by intensesobrultra...iol"l.
life may linger. some"'here
Martianlifemayresemble
Eanh's'extr"mophi1cs',
microorganisms capable of
living deep unJerground in
extrcmesofheat,pressureor
toxicity. Some ha\'t'argued
that NASA'~ famous Antarctic

'b-

tian

of digging a
metTeanda
half into the
soil. deep
enough to
find any
microbes
that might
be huddled
there, ~afe
from the
intense
ultraviolet of
the surface
lrsmass
spc<:trometer
will test
forthc
prcscnceof I,
aparticular
carbon isotope th~t i~ a ~ignature
of life, And it will search for
merhaneg:as,~inceexrrem-ophiles

fud themselws by reducing carbon
dioxide to methane

Methane
The delection of methane wQuld be
especially~ignificant. Thcchana:
Of&llgk landing on lOp of an oasis
of life in a planetary desert may
seemsmall-butifmethane,as
an uru.tablegas. is prcsenlnCM', it
has to haw Ixen injecled into the
air by some ongoing proc"ss. and
living things would seem the mOSt
probable explanation. Btagkmay
not be able to S.~\' where its methane
came from. or what kind of creature
farred itintothcair,blltby~cl.:ing
methane it is able to detcet any ofa
wide range ofpossi!Jle life forms. if
theyli...e almost anywhere on Mars
ThereareactuallythreeMar~

probesschl'duledthisycar.
including twO Exploration Rovcts

from NASA
These
cute little
American
cars will roll
aroundlhe
surfacetak;ng
picturcsand
analysing
rocks, and
no doubr will
capture the
Imagination.
Bur iris
Beagkthat
promises
agreatcr
sci"ntific
return, fori!
is only Beagle
that is carrying a mass spectrometer.
like Darwin on Galapagos, Beagk
will be landing with irs eyes wide
open, ready for anything that is
thetemb.'found.
And Beagk may not bc the cnd
ESA ha~ a n'.....'. quite visionar\'
programme of solar sysrcm
exploration called ·Aurora'. which
could lead up to sample.return
missions, and C\"Cn precursors to
the final drcam. a manned mission
to Mus.

Millan Keyne~
My most rl'{:ent v;sit roMilton
Kt:yncs "~lS in December 2001,
when Colin mounted an evcnt for
the media and other friends of the
project. PatrickMoore, Healher
Couper and representati...es of mUM
major news orgamsations were
thete.
We were allov,"Cd 10 fil" pasta
window to view the dean room.
We had to leavc our mobile phones

behind. forthcv"'Ouldha\"Cpla}"Cd
havoc with B~agk'J sensitive systems.
And there. through the glass. we saw
the opened-up ship, and its robot
arm and spcrtrometer. It really was
qUitebeaUliful. and my~l.:in tingl"d
at the thought that soon this little
gadget WQuld be closed up. nor to
be opened again until it rcstson the
ficldsofMars.

Prahecy
Prophecy is an uncomfonable
business. The CoI"mbia tragedy had
a peculiar impact on mc, for in my
[997 no...el Titan I prl'dictl'dlhat
a space ~huttle. Columbia, would
suffer a di5aster,on reentry, inth"
year 2004.1 take no greal pride in
my JlCl"'ers of prognostication, 1
simplypicl.:"d theoldcsl or!Jit"t, the
second most dangerous section of
any mission (after the launch),and
a time when I l.:new the odJ~ Were a
new shuttl" catastroph" was due. [t
says a great de~1 for the courage of
the astronauts that they understood
such odds far better than le'\"Crdid.
)"<'1 gOt aboard th" olJ ship anyhCM'.
But 1 would be happy if ~nother
modest prophecy is fulfilled (made
in 'Martian Autumn'), th~t by the
2060s &agle, long "xhaust"d, will
be a tre~sured monument on Mars,
h~ving succeeded in its mission in
findinJ,: uaces of life.
I"m~uspiciousofpattiotism,

our nations arc recendy inwnted
gods. and \Qradous ones. Bur 1
did feel proud wh"n in May 2001
(researchingmynowIE,'OI"tum)
Ivis;t,.JtheGalap~gosIslands.
stopping-off point of Ihe original
Btagk. Darwin's thcory of e\'olution
is surely a high po;nt in th"
EnlightcnmcnttTllditionwhich
shaped modern BritISh hIstory. Now
Ihe new Bt'lglecontinucs inrhe
same fine h"ritage.
Personally I'm delighr",-1 to
ha\'cbeen in\'oh"Cd with the !3<ilg!(
proj"ct. h()\.O,cv('r~lightly - and to
represent, ifit'snot presumptuous
to say so. the BSFA and the rest
of the UK sf community. And on
Christmas E\"C. when (if!) the new
Beagle comes h;lppilyto rest on
lsidis Planitia.with irs tiny painted.
on Union Flag and Blur jingle and
Damien Hurst colour ch~rt, [ think
1",,'11 all Ix "ntirled to feel a linle
patriotic tingle

mcteoritec~rriedtracesof

such lif"forms, but "'" may
mercly])('obscr\'ing the result of
(Cuntamination on Eatth. Beagk, on
!he()(herh~nd.willstuJ)'r(xl.:and

air samples in sir". on Mars ibdf.
&agklsbeinggi\'cnthcbcst
.:h~nce possibl" in its search for
life. !twill land in an ar"a of
,eJimentaryrock-l~i,ldO\,on
In ""J.rer. a pla.:ewhcre a ri\'t'ror
oc"an once lay. Its mole is capabl.·
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Richer and stranger
James Lavegrave's Untied Kingdom is one of the first 'essential' SF novels of the year. A book
born of war and of reaction against the failure of political leadership. A book that explares
the nature of leadership. Mark Greener discusses this timely and compelling book with author
James Lovegrove.
lmOST any other\'t'aT, Jam.. ~
Loveb'rO\'~'~ Unned KIngdom
!I'.'Ould bea contender for
one of the SF nOl't'ls of the year. Indeed,ifsnould, if there's any justice,
makea snongshowing in the awards
shonlists. Hov.'e\'l'T, this year, :15 the
coalition aims to 'libcratc' Iraq, it's
especially apposite. Indeed. Untied
Kingdom is the first 'csscntial'SF
now! 1\,-, read rhisycar.
like many of us, SF captured
lames's imagination early. "Always,
asakid,genresru(fattractcdrnc
. Or Who, Gerry Anderson. Man-e!
comics. science fiction movies. The
At'en~l'J, James Bond. It's jUM rhe
\\'3ymyheadiswiTt,:d,thcdcfault
software I was born with: he [Old
Matri". "These things choose us. we
don'tcnoosethem."
BUf J~mes h~d ~ lucky bre~k: ~n
English te~cher th~t respected SF
r~{her th~n tre~{;ng it with scorn.

A

'"Wh~tgotmereaHyinterestedin

SF. interested in the possibility of SF
as a medium I might w:1nt to work
in. was when an English teacher at
school- t "''as about ten or dC''!;:n at
the time-read usa Ray Bradbury
srory in class '"TheVcldt'.And I was
thinking, in my startled young boy
way, 'Hold on, wait a minute, this
is 5F bor she's reading it lO us in
elasslAnd she's treating;t as if it's a
proper story and everything, proper
literature!'~

"Of course, Bradbury is proper
literature,andsoisa lot of SF,
but I didn't know that at the time.
Nothing ['d beenexposeJ to yet had
allO"'w me to make that deductive
leap: he adds. '"And God bless
Mrs Danielsbccause she also got
[hry Qft~ Triffi,h
us to rea,l
- again, 'acceptable' SF.~ Indeed,
Untied Kingdom -as we'll see later
-couldbc,inpart,thefruitsofMrs
Daniel's endeavours. But it didn't
cnd there.
"At my next school, there w:tS
Mr Webb, who helped me write a
thesis on Bradbury's "''Ork as part of
the Oxbridge entrance examination
. SF enabling me to get a place to
read English Literarure inhighet
education." Jamessays, "So,while
I'm namrall\' an SF nut, it helped
a lot that I h~d te~chets at my
respectable schooh reinforcing the
notion in my head thatSFcouldbc

me
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tespectable.
Otherwise,
peetpressure
being what
it is, I'd
probably not
bc ~ writer
now, I'd
probably be
a lawyer or
somerhing.
Mind)'Ou,
I'msti11nN
absolutely
certain5Fis
respectable,
but please
let me keep
my happy
illusions."
AsJames
beg~n to
wrife, he
found that
SF offered
aneffeeti\'e

one\\'Ould noc.
in the normal
course of
C''Cnts,comt:
across. There's
more out
there in rhe
realm of pure
tmagmatlon
rhanc.1nbc
found injusl
the ri'alm of
e\'!;:rydaylife.
Mainstream

n~rrati\'!;:form

allov.·inghis
fiction to
step outside
the world

fi .

consensus
reality, the
dicratesof
what we ha\'e
all decided
ro agree IS
plausible. For
me unreality.
implausibility,
is much more
challengm!:
!.._ much mote
Iiberating,and

f' f' . .genre cllOn allolVs
:,;,:;''::::::,
its anthors to explore
~~~;;;~;: ,h, the infrared and nltraviolet
;~~I~~~e~~tUl'al frequen~ies, to travel further
I'd likero
:':::;::ph~~: 1 and into richer and stranger
::~~ ;;:;'h territor.1, and so create stories
:::~~~i:n and imagerJ one would not, in
'0 Ad,m
the normal course of events
Robcm's
.' •
nO\~llaJ"pittT come a~ross.
Magnlfledldue

,""""',,d

~trS:17s~~;

J -m

~ read It, it's
excellent).
There, I likened mainstream fiction
to the visible spectrum of light
and compared this with genre
fiction, which allows its authors to
explore the infrared and uluaviolet
frequencies, to travel funher and
into richer and stTanger territory,
and so Cri'ale stories and imagi'ry

mooh mm,

m'J:~'~~~
~::;,''''''k
;~~:~hat

philosophy.

:;;;,"",'on,1
~:'~:;::'1
~~t:ar~C:~~~5n

on ,h, UK.

Societycentn:s
on isolated.
commUnlrres,

~~;l::nc:~:
hands of rival
~anl,,'S. Onc
of these gangs kidnaps Moim, the
wife of local teacher Fen Morris. Fen
resolves rorescue hi5wife...
At; this suggests Untied Kingdom
is especially apposite gi\'!;:n events
inThe Gulf. Indeed, the book arose
as a response to the West's prl:"ious
military adventures in Koso\'o. "I

hope it's obvious but also so tightly
wo·..en into thestotyline that it
doesn't stick our and get in the
wa~': he says. lIt doesn't!). James
notes that the book examines ~the
Balkanisationofourcounrry.
the idea that what happened in
Yugoslavia and that whole region
could happen here. the idea that
the civilisation"'C take forgranred
could easi\ybcstripped away from
us in an ;nk.ling.~
"Basblly, the politiC5 of the
book iS5traight·foT\\'aTd, I hate
our leaders,~ James adds. "I hate
almost all the leaders in the world
today. [ hate them for their \~nality,
their cynicism, their O\'Crpowcring
self.interesr,lheirarrogance,th"ir
\"Jnity. I hate the fact that there are
no true statesmen any more, only
politicians, some of whom believe
they're statesmen but aren't. I hate
their lack ofptinciples, rheitslavish
subservience to big business, their
Iackofpersonalaccounrabilityfor
what they do. I hafetheir~bsolute
sneering conrempt for the people
thcy've been elected to!jCAoern
anJ their ability to Ihink only in
the short term, usually no furlher
ahead th~n the next elecrion. Wt'
the public mte them in, SO we may
be partly to blame, but it's not
n:allyourfaultbccause the choice
available to us is so poor. People
with any common sense or vision
or integrity don't go into politic.s
because the way politic.s is nowadays,
rhcy wouldn'r last a month. And in
Untied K"illRdQm I wanted to explore
whar I think it means to be a leader,
a good leader, what it takes to rule
wisely and well. [also wanted to
show a country without O\'Cr-all
leadership that has managed 10
get on pretty well regardless, thank
\,OU wry much. That's ar the core
of the book: individuals without
gO\"l'rnmentara national le\'cl,
thriving."
The sanctions and military
action tearlhe fa<;ade of civilised
life ap~n. Yet Untied Kingdom
seems to deny the implicit social
Darwinism that lies at the core of
much posr·apocalypse literature.
The book presents an essenri~lly
optimistic vision, Even in the
\'iolent gangs struggling for survival
in brutal urban c"nrresa form of
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decent humanity, albeit it warped,
can pre\'3il. "I wamed to avoid
theSlandard tropes of apocalypse
fiction and at the same time ha.,e
fun "'ith some of the convt'ntions
of the sulrgenre: James comments
"I can'l J"ny it, 11000<ethatMad
Max doom and gloom. I'm haunted
by memories of Thmll!s, Th.t 0,.,
Aftl!!. n,.. Sun'illm', Damtultion Allry
andJuJg<:DredJinTheCursed
Earth. [likeallthatscarywastrland
stuff, bUl I Jidn \ want to do
simply another ''<:rsiun of the same.
And I don't se.: why apocalypse,
orsocialcolbpse, hastobea
bad thing ncrcssarily. ifitallO\<'S
people frcl.'dom, a grcater measure
ofst'lf..Jt'terminalion, a chance 10
reJisco\1:rwhatisesst'nrial in life."
"'What keeps the EnglanJers in
Unt,ed Kmgdom going is, I admit.
in part the beliefthal tht'country
will ha''<: 10 get back on irs fCt'1
s.om<:time soon. Th<: disast.:r is
only short-term, Normal life "'illbe
resumed at some stage. Butin th.:
imerim. why not ce1ebrate rather
rhan bemoan lh.: O'\<enhrow of order
and the arri\'al ufchaos! Whynot
lreatcxtcrnally imposed devo[ution
as a us{'(ul opponunity to rcgroup
andrecO\<er? I'm not sure rhar, in
realtty, such a result would come
about ,,<et<: England ro find itself
on the receiving end of the world's
collcctil'cang....r. But I just fe1t it
,,'Ouldbeimerestinganddifferem
to makc the ca.';<: for rhe othersid.:.
toconsiJer cataelysm and upheaval
as ro some extent beneficial rather
thansimplypurdydestruetive."
UnrieJKingJl)malwconrains
a strong clement of humour,
som<:thingJames reb>:lrdsas "crucial"
to his srories. "There's nothing
wOIse than a po-faced author: h....
says. "A smile has to come lhrough
somehO\<',h<)We\'<:r.rrained.
huw",-.:rthrough-gritted.teeth,
otherwise a book or a poem or any
work of creativity lacks that cssential
ingredient, basic humanity. [have
to say thar Unli~d Kingdom is one of
m~·light....rnovds.butthatdO<'sn·t
mean it isn't serious too. The
humour makes palatable th.... book's
manydarkera.pects.ltwouldbean
unremittingly bleak tale othetwise
-rh"r.:'s a 101 ofdealh and suffering
in it. And I don'tf<:d humour
and bleakness ar.... incompatible at
all. The best jokes, in one way or
anorher,arenuel. We laugh at more
ofren than we laugh wirh. We laugh
tordieve the pr<:ssur<:ofshame and
embarrassmenr and guilr. We laugh
becaus.... sometimcs things are so bad
lhatlhat·salllwcanJo."
Finally.UmiedKingdom
contains a hinrofmyth in the
book. introducing the Green Man
el.... m.... m. But it doesn'l dominat....
rhestOly,ralh<:r it's almQ.\t a colour
on rhestory. So 1 asked why he

didn'tmakc
more of
mythological
element!
"Ah, did my
<:ditorbribe
you to:\!;kthat
qu ....srion! He
fe!tthesame
way. But rhe
thingis.rhar's
not really what
rh.... book is
abour, that's
nut wh<:re th"
meat of the
storyhes:
Jamcssay,;.
"To m...., the
myrhaspcois
a useful way
of addressing
the issue of
how people

anJwhatlfed
it has lo,;ror
gainedO'l'<:rthe
years. F<:n, to
mc, embodics
everything
that'sgood
and bad about
th<:Engli.lh
charaClcr
-diffident,
phlegmatic,
wry, shy, polire,
det<:rmin<:d,
couragcous
whennceJ
be. a linle bir
reptessedanJ
self..J<:nying
Evenhi.lname,
a combination
off1arbur
dramatic
geographical

~.;';:; ~~d;", ~ ~ I couldn't have heen :;::~:l :~d
~:'[~~l~~;"

mom determined to
create avel'y English tale,to

~~....nr~;~~·sbe

make it as uniquely English, as :~~;hl;r~n~u

"b";",,

leadcrsina

be-alland

;:~:;:,'~;;"

"""~'"d",

lradition.

:~~~~~'.,..
know.) And

uniquely about tbe English, iI!\ ~~:iJ~;\':'''

~:~~~d~tl~;. I could... ast.or'y about what I

~~~~~;l~::t:.

:;,'~~:::~~ think this country means and

:: ;;~:[;~:
.'
•
it must fcc1
Ivhall
feel
It
hil!\
lost
or~med b< bomb"d,d.
Justpcrceptrble,
.tosuff....ras
~~~::;~~:""' over the years.
'7 ~:;;;~d":~[b"
running all the

~
.. y'bm",b.

to

~,~G;~,krom Ja~Qv€:gmv ;~~~ ;;;;::'d

asingllt"sgods
on the train, the literally mythical
crearionsofrhewtirerJeremy
Salter. Kmg Cum wirh his rv.·iSling
of th<: l<:gend of a fumous early
Engli.h monarch· a realistic tatha
than (antastical take on all these
archetypes. People like Neil Gaiman
Jo the 'mythic' srufften times
belt....r than I C\'('r could. I "-"an: it to
them:
As all this might sugg....S! Ullllld
Kingdom is. in the final anal~is, a
'<ery English book, ewn Jown to lhe
choice of h.:ro, for example. Zda:ny
uses a Hell's Angel in O"mn<llion
Allry. In common with, for example.
rhe hero of Herbert's Rms, the buok
focu.scs around a reacher. And Jam<:s
remarks that this 'Englishness' is
deliberate
"I couldn'[ha\"Cbcen more
Jetermined to create a very English
tak to mah it as uniqudy English,
as uniquely about th<: English.
as I could: Jam<:s comments.
~Mcditatil'C and ....ccentric. a staleOf-lh<:-nation adJre5>C. a stOty about
whar!lhinkthiscountrymeans

To rllrl\rhat
whole nOlion of'ir coulJn'r happen
h<:re·(mitsh<:ad.asl.laidearlier:
UnrieJ Kingdom follows in
th.: nadirion established by Oil' of
the Triffi~. John Christopher and
soon. HO\<'evet, at fitst ar least.
James wasn't (M;'rrlywriring in
this ~tyle. ~Funnily enough. and
this goes to show how ridiculously
dunderh....ad....d I can sometimes be
- it w-asn't until I was about a third
of lhe way in that I realised I wa.
wriring a Wyndham/Chrisropher
type of novel. The homage was
latent until that point. After it
dawned on me, I jusr kepr on going,
feeling rhat t'\<en if the resr of the
world wasn't ready for a resurgenc<:
in genreel-llpocalyps<: fiction, [was
ToacknO"'ledgetheconncction.
hO"·c\"Cr. Ididchangea place name
to ~Wyndham Heath" (l can't
remember whar ['d called it before).
A little official doff of th .... cap,"
Inevitably. Unti~d Kingdom will
be compared to that orher British
master of the journey: BalbrJ.
Androacenainexrent·"hhough

much more limiled than in Ballard
. the int<:rnal world ofMoira
and F<:ndO<'s mirror the wider
circumstance•. Their marriage
and country are deHrO',-.:d. "That
. the comparison of two different
kinds of union falling apart·was
plann~x:I from thcoutsct. Each
rnhancl"d th.... oth.... r,gaverhe
other a literary reason for being.
That's hO\<· I work. in an ofr<:n \-.:ry
schematic,motif-ridd<:nfashion.
Sometimes it's as own as th.... use of
the numbersl'\'....n anJ the colour
green in Oil)J, recurringrhroughout
rhe book. Som<:t;mes it's de<:per
embeJd<:d,lik<:thatnotionof
inrernaVexternalparallclsin Unt,rd
Kingdom. I Jo thlose things because
they're fun, because theyadJ an
cxna dim<:nsion, and lxcau~e they
ha\-.:anO\'<:lty\'3luethatke.... psme
intercstcd and amusl.'d and enrhus<:d
during lhe wtiting process:
James next book may be
somerhingofadepanure,ho,,·ever.
"Ir'sa bigspbshyfuntasynO\...I.set
in a world where C\'t':ryone has a
superhuman lJO"'Cr.orwhatwe
would r....gard a. a superhuman
lJO"<er.ahhough rothem it's just
naturaL Contlictarises berv.'Ccn
people with different typcs ofp<l\\<et.
[thinkit'sgoingtobeakindof
broad metaphor fordass, tace, anJ
OIhetdivisi'<edistincrions. The
book's about halfway done and
I'm having great (un wi[hi[.I'w
ncverwritlcnafull-l ....ngrhfantasy
talc before. BUlir'snorclvt'S"anddragonsfunrasy, I hasr<:n roadd
More like Moorcod and Peak<:
Th~r'~ra[lfd Wm-W""",, ,ndshould
appear som<:time in 2005. But also.
1\-.: a "minor" work coming OUl ar
the end of 2003, G,g. a book told
in two hah'<:s. consisting of a pair
ofback-tlJ<back nO\'('llas, which tell
oppositesidesofthesames[l)ry
and can be read in .... itherord ....t. It's
about a rock star and his number
one fan, and there is a ~upernatural
d<:m<:nt to the plot. And it's filled
with palindromes, too, That's that
book's recurring motif, palindrome~,
mirror-image worJs and phrases.
and I had a ball coming up with
rhemandworkingthemintothc
r<:xr:
For me. onc of SF. gr....at....sl
strength is its ability to step back
from currenl t'\-.:nts. To vi",,'. dissect
and analyse current soci....ty with the
strength bornofa certain narrali'<e
distance. [['5 a truism. bUl wonh
restating. that thcbcst SFisn't about
the furute. It's abour no",. And a~
the im<:rnarional collation imposes
its will on Iraq, UnriedKingdom
isn't just rccommendcd reaJing. It's
ess.... lllial.
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Books demand to be p
So many books, so little time ...and yet, tor all the quality of the current crop of SF writers there
ore older works out there that deserve to be in print and deserve the attention of modern
readers. Martin Sketchley looks at Ansib/e Editions, Christopher Priest's and David Longford's
new venture to bring some of those neglected classics back into print.
o matte.r ~ow long you\...
been reading SE or how
much nme you ha"e, you
can't get through all the books out
Ihere, and it can be particularly
frustrating trying to find something
of guaranteed high quality. OK, the
BSFA and Clarke Award shortlists
are a good guide. But the (WO often
{eatuH,the
same books
-thisycar's
shonlists,
for example.
share four
tides: M John
Harrison's
Lighl, China
Mi('ville'sThto
Scar,ChristopherPrieSl's
Thto&par"lion,
and Kim
Stank,. Robin,
son's The Years
of Rice and s"h
(The other

N

~~~~sli~;a~:e

• • , ..

~;,=~,;'Y

tides on offer.
Ansible E.Jirions is a new epublishing vemurt' by Chrismpner
Priest and Da\'id Langford. At the
fIIomem, rhe site offers two titles:
The CahropJ I1f Time (expanded
edition) by Oal'id l. Masson. and
Who/I) SmohJ by the late John
Sladek. The aim is to expand the
list ona regular
basis. with the
emphasis on
classic works no
longer available in
book form, as well
as lesser-known
tirles by leading
\.\'riten;, and new
works by unjustly
neglected authors,
In the pipt'line,
for example, is
Charles PlaIt's
Drewn Makcn
- a collection of
interviews with
SF authors,

we ha\'e plans but cas~~t~:c~xt

thcy kccp changing, :;~\::d",:;:;d
Efl,,", "d
Thcrc's alot of matcrial
wh,,~, po.. 'bl,
Gwyneth
presenredas
~:;;;:'o7"S:::~, availablc, so its rcally a
,h, d,","'"
wh'" ,h,
qucstion 01 trying to choose the ;~'~'::iq~:;~:
Clarke list also
wlll bl' the
~:,~:'~~:"d right stuff aud puUing it out in i:;,~::"''"'
;;';;~ :;:~!:' acertain ol'der, gi~ng the list a ::~::~:,,:h'
s"..ed of ""~) kind 01 charactcr of
f,nh, Il". Th,
\Xfbat's more,
by their very
nature. these

~i~~::t~~~es.

~ ~

ifs own

Chr-i-s Er-i€-S

lfyou'r.. interested in older \.\'Orks or, like mc,
feel ~'Ou need furth..r education in
respect of SF's rich heritage, then
sources of classic works can be few
and far ber",..en, with many older
titles now out of print.
Well, ~'Ou can rest easy, because
a newwebsite has juSt been
launched that offers you the chance
to buy selected classic rides in
c·book format. Furthermore, twO
luminaries of the SF field who
require no inrrOduCtion choose the

AlU,bk edition of
Masson's book,
for .."ample,

:~~~tr:o::n

originally
published in Nw! Worlds SF during
the 1960s, and later collected in the
now rar.. first edition of Thto Callraps
ofT",\<; (Faber & Faber) in 1968, It
also features, hO\lo-en:r, thr..e stories
published in original SF anthologies
early in the 1970li, and thus now
conrainsallMasson'ssFwriting,
shdek's Who!", Smokel was the
author's last book to be completed,
with Ansible's \"Cr~ion rhe first
~~ition of this startling novella ~ the
fictionalised history of a tobacco

company that has apparently been
pres.ent at or innuenced many great
historical moments,
So, what's im'Olv"d in makmg
such tCXt5 a\'ailable~ 'So far: says
Priest, 'each of the books has
needed a different procedure, For
\'(fholl) Smokes we had John Sladek's
original manuscript and \.\'Ord
processor files, so the text\\'a5 easy
to get right. A few probl..ms arose
with the illustrations: some of rhem
came from advcrtiscme'nts in old
magazines we had no acces.s to (and
weren't good quality enough for
us to re-scan), while others \"ere
similarly unoblainable choices of
quirky diIY~rt, We had t<1 ITy to find
replacements for them. or make
thedcrision to
lea",,: them our.
Callrapshad
to be scanned
from the original
Faberedition,
soagam \t
was relatively
straighrforward,
In this case,
because~

wanted our
edition to be
definitive, it
meant adding
therhr..eextra
Massonstories
and\,'orking
with David

combining the T\l,'O original \'Olumes
into one, dropping .';(lme of rh"
more uninteresting interviews, or
the ones That the passage of time
has made irtelevant, then adding a
lor of new materiaL M present being
wrinen by Charles Pbn, Again,
\w seek to make this edition the
definitive one, a unique reference
work.'
So, what else is forthcoming
from Ansible E.Jitions! 'All rhe
titles we haw lined up for the
future arc those mentioned on the
\.\-ebsite: says Priest. 'After that: we
have pbns, bur they keep changing,
The're's a lot of material available.
so it's really a question of trying to
choose the right stuff and putting it
our m acertam
order, giving the
lista kind of
charaeter of its
own: Priest and
Lanl;fordare,
however, keen
topolOtoUt
that under no
circumstances
arc unsolicited
manuscnprsro
bembmicr..d
Langford
comments
'1r's all a litrle
uncertain,
although
the famous

At prcscnt \Ilth thc ","gfoed
u. FO
hoa" book is
thing barcly off thc ~;:::';;::;-;~
'h';;~;';':'" ground, we're still at thc stage ~~~:;:::~~;

M,"," hlm,,1(
ro make the

:;;:wh"'''

••
~ ~

J

~~ff~::~\sa~~~~,iS or \\ild huzzahs and opening
;:;~;''':,~~re the ~hampagne wheu we sell
~~'::,': :;;,:;kof acopy, 1'U1looking forward

wmp",,, m". no cnd 10 sclling a
some scannable

phoc",op'"

d

secon one,

....

7 7

and the original

:r:~i~~n~as

~:~:~~~!~~tn
:~:'~o:::
~;: ':;:::~~"
;:~~~~:i",o,

ofn...-c:.lllraps

,fTlm" wh""
will rypcset'

DaviGlLan gr -

become the
traditional brown smudge of pale
typesenmg on "ld"rly acidic paper),
Most of our work is involved wirh

~;~::t~~~s

rhe
for the site! 'At
pres.em: says Langford, 'with the
thing barely off the ground, we're
still at rhe srage of wild hu:",~hs and
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tletets
opening the champagne ",hen "~
sell a copy. I'm lool.:ing forward no
end toscl1ing a second one...'
Tides from Ansibk Editions are
currentlya.....ilable inscreen·friendly
POF format. although alternath~
formats may be added as the list
grows. Customers can receive their
purcha5esase·mail:ltrachmentsor
on CD-ROM. Altemariwly, you
can sa'~ a POF document from
your own copy of Acrobat Reader,
or open a compressed Zip file
containing your POF e-book, with
ashon·tcrmpassword provided
for use on the Atuible E.Jitions
download page. (Exrraets in
identical format can be viewed on
AnsibleE-clitions'(reesamplespage
_(eedoockis"~1comed,)

Titles can be purchased ftom
theAnsibleE-clitionssire using
yourcreditcardthrough1'llyPal.l(
you'd rather use the posta! system.
or i(y<:>ur browser docsn't support
Ja.....script-which is required for
on.lineordering-rhenyou can also
send your payment in the form of a
cheque, international ~onCY~r.Jer
or postal otdct to Anslble E-dtttons,
94 London Road, Reading, RGl

deriCk Gladwish kindly sent m~
some suggesuons for sites Matnx
eaders might find interesting. He
says: 'www.cleepcold.com is a sort of alternative
history of cold war going hot in space."
The site features illustrations of some
of the projects that never came to fruition
during the early years of the space race.
What is mOSI remarkable about the site is
the ambition of the pioneers of the space
agc. On the Sovict side Deep Cold's
originator Dan Roam provides computer
rendered images of the Zvevda military
space station, the Spiral orbital interc.eptOr
and the Lunii Korabi - the lander which
was to have put a cosmonaut on the moon.
The American section present!'i the "Dyna~
Soar" X20 spaccplane, the Blue Gemini
military orbiter and the Manned Orbiting
Laboratory (MOL).
Its is a thought provoking site and the
quality of the images produced by Dan
Roam is exceptional.

R;

5AU.
Messrs langford and Priest
have houles of sparkling plonk at
the ready and great books to sell
-what're you waiting for!

Deep Cold's link page points to some
other sites such as Romance to Reality (hnp:
IImembers.aal.(om/dsfportree/explare.htm) and hnp
J/YSlII.hosl.ru a RU!'isian site that has 3D models
of most Soviet space vehicles, including
pictures of the Soviet moon lander.'
For even more detail on the
Soviet exploralion of space
WWWlUSlianspIHeweh.comis unmissable. The
sitc features so much detail that the
technically minded amongst you
might vel)' well be able to build your
own Soyuz from the plans provided.
The site feels as authoritative as
anything I've seen on the web.
From the sublime to the
somewhat ridiculous, Deep
Cold's links can also lead you to

The Oynll-sollrllles lIgllin 1I1 Deep (old

E

I
L,,-;:-:-::;-:::===;:::;:-;;;;;;;:;;,j'
wwuinfinger.arg}-rrenJmo6eIlilpll(e_madels.hlml- which
is essentially a long list of plastic Airft.x-style
models of spacecraft produced throughout
the years. Proof that the Internet really does
have somelhing for everyone, I suppose, but
in its own way fascinaling because many of
the items on the lis! link [Q images of the
packaging of these models.
A few minutes browsing filled me with
a terrible, childish, lust. I wanted them all.
There is something enormously appealing
about the 1950s vision of spaceflight and
the future. It might have been built on a
paranoid militarism, but didn't they make
the future look like fun?
Roderick also suggesls a personal
favourite, which is NASA's \Varp drive,
when? site - www.lerc.naso.goy/www/PAO/worp.htm
Justina Robson - author of Silver
Scre~n, Mappa Mundi and the forthcoming
Natural History - has a superb new-look
website at www.lllla{o.uk
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The strange busir
of con-running
Many of us harbour ambitions to run a con, usually after too many pints in the convention
bar. But Padraig 6 Mealaid put his ambitions into practice - and he admits he's not really
sure why. Nevertheless, later this year. he's running the Phoenix Convention in Dublin. So we
asked him to look at the strange business of can-running.

C

o""""m''''
""""
~u~iness. I\~ been inl'olved
In

l(on~n,lo(fforO\..,ra

do:en years now. I'm involved in
runnioj: one this year, the Phoenix
Con'-efltion in Dublin on the 27'h

and 28" of Seprember. AnJ I'm
still not cntirclysure whatdriws
me TO do it. You spend a whok
ycarworking to" ..arJs an eventthar
rush..spastina r\l,'lX!ayblur. You're
tOO busy rryinll m keepewrything
running accorJing roplan m se.. any
of what's ~.o ing on and before ,\)U
know ityou'l\'.\.ecing the GlIesr of
Honour into a taxi wlhcairport
and it's all over for anOth~r year. Pet·
haps a closer look at what's in\ulved
would help

or less stuck
with the going
tale. Not only
that, bU! there
consl:mrly
seemstohc
something
gomg on m
Dublm that
~uu need
to schedule
~uursdl

around. I
hadb,,-,en
<ttf~mptmJl'

to negOtiate
f:l1'Ourab1c
roomtatcs
with the

ho,,1 wh," ""

logi(olapprooth
l'\'t:alw<tyssaidth3t<tI~ical

approach is a good start. Like any
ewnt, you need to know Wh<tt,
Wh<'re, When, Who and How
Much. 'Why, as mentioned earlier,
isa beyond the scope of this <tfticle.
W<, pr<'sume w<' want ro run a SF
cOn\~nrionofsome.sort. Figuring
out what you w;mt at this poim
will help later on Personally, I'm
im<,resteJ in running a broad·
based science fiction anJ famasy
convention, particubrly focusing on
the wrItten end oftheg<'nr<',rather
that TV or nKl\·ies, for instance.
The 'Where and the When of
a convention ar" mote or less
in<,:<tric<tblylmkeJ.1'mfacedwith
particular problems here in Dublin
because it's such a popular toutist
destination. In Engl<tnd you can
approach a hotel manager and
negOliatel<t\'Ourabletetmson the
basis that you'll fill his hotcl for the
weekend. But If they can .10 that
thcmselws<l",t<\1),y(lu'remore

r"",,:~:;jjj""'~"''''liIIIor less haw to

was made that
the All Ireland
Football Final,
were to be
hcld the sam<'
w.-.ekend,
therefore
flooding
the city lI'ith
ourcountty
cousins, and
meanmgany
chanceofa
ch<'aprate
on the tooms
c\'apor<tt<,d
It's at this
point that ~'OU
try to figur<' out

....

You spendawhole

Jear wOI'king
towards an emnl that rushes
past in aUfO day blur. You're

guess)
Not only that,
in ber\wen trying
not to clash
with other cons
both here and in
Btitain, as wdl as
avoiding running
an event on the
samewe<'kend
as WorlJCon,
it's ama:ing how
quickly you tun
our of avaibble
weekends. So
orgamsmg<ts
far in advance
isabsolmely

,·i~l. Th, mm,

~:;l~~:7f~ ;~:~

~:~:~ ~hno:,:~~u

it's always fun

~~::~:~;:~;m

too busy (rying to keep
fm' wh~~
crcrl1hing running to scc any• of i;~;::;ed'
i~
bookmg
\l1laCs going on and bcforc lOU hm" w ""'
knolV it... its all orcr
::~~:~,:;~~'~"
101' aothcr l'car. •
• ~:;:;:: ~;:i"'
. . , . . , n:ryhapp}'w,th
~'Our

Pc •

ig Gb:

hOll'muchtochat~ept'Opk.the

cost of the hotd is th<'single biggest
cost in runninl; a con. Ideally, you
should.Ii\"lde th<' <,ntite COSt b'{the
entire payingalf<'ndance, bUlas ~uu
only know both these t"igur<'s long
aftt't the dust has sertled,you more

~:~ ~~t~~~~.

as 1'veh<tdmy
eye on itasa potemial wnue for
.some rlllle no...... It's dircetly across
theril~rfromDllblin'sOuinness

btewery, and only about fifteen
minutes walk from the centre of
Dublin city, if you take the newly
erected Spire of Dublin as being the

cxact centte of the city, which, for
thesak<,ofargum.. nt,,,,~will!
Perhaps the area ofconrunning
mostftaughtwith petil is that of
guests, as thcy'rchumanbcingsanJ,
therefor<"giwntounpr<,Jict<tble
behal'iour. Generally spe"king, <t
conl'entionw'ill hal~onegllcstClf
honour, who has all of his Ot het
cxpcnsc.s paid for, and afterthata
numbcr of pcopk arc asked if they
woulclcar"w<ttt<'nJth.. conwnrion
asguests,Thcygetap,moffr.-.e
m<'mbcrships, for which \\~ expect
thatwt' can us(' theit names on our
publicirymat<'rial,<tnJalsopUl
them on a fewpancls. We can't
a(ford w pay them in<tl\yothet
way, but we do try to buy them
<tlcoholic drinkO\'ct the cours<' of
thcweckend

Greoteslosset
In a way, your guests ate ~'Our
gr<,atest ass<'t as a conrunner, and
shoukl hc treated as well as is
hum<tnly possible. As far as lsecit,
the~"re our guests, anJ we ar<' rh<'ir
hosts,anJ there is an obligarion On
both sides to look aftet the other.
Asf<tr<tsth.. b..'ha\,ioutolgucsts
goes, one rulesecms ro hold [ru<',
"'hich is, and I'm l.'Oingruuyrohc
raClful h<'re, th<ttthe moretal<'nted
they ate, the easier they are to deal
with,andl'icel'ersa.l'mconstantly
Jeligluoo to have people like Kim
N""'m<tn come [0 cons here as
a guest, as he's nOI only a good
speaker, and fabuloll.lYl'ers.~tile,
but seems willing to do any numbet
ofpane1s, and will do whatewr he
can to he\p out the convention. The
vaSt m<tjoriryofgues[S <tre lik" ,hat,
an,l ar~ g<'nuinely good <tnd h<'lp(ul
people, and in,leed l\'t:.truckup
friendships with a number of con

Phoenix Convention
27 - 28 september 2003
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ashlng hotel dubio

~

pSI of hollOl.r. ken mac~d
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Award we go
•
again
guestsovertheyeats.
On themher hand,tales of
people leuing their ego get the
bener of them abound. Onc guest.
who was not to haw been asked
oo.ckanJuOT)",insisredrhatheshould
bcl:iven a favourable time·slotof
his choosing. so that he could give
the same presentation hegal'e the
previous year, as he felt not enough
people came to it the f"irst time, A
polile letter telling him I"-e organised
th.. convention timetable, not him.
and he suddenly had enough sense
to recall a previous engagement thal
weekend, and all was well. The same
manwastheaUlhorofatrilogytha[
sold so badly that the publishers
simply didn't bother bringing out
Ihe third one. and the pound shops
of Dublin were giving away copies
of his first tu...., books with any other
book purchased.

No-show
There are any number ofcascs of
authors simply not bothering to
arri>-e (or the con. One panicular
author managed to be a n0'5how
three years in a row. Mon: fool us for
cnntinuing to ask him, obviously.
In the ends, a SOrt of Darwini:m
u-eedingprocessmke>lcarenfrh"'....
things,withtheultimatesancrion
being not to ask them back,andro
make sure other con runners know
about them
To answet my own question
atlhe top of the artidc. though,
theteason ldoitisbecause [love
it. You can't bcat the feeling on a
Sunday night after a successful con.
although I still haven't quite figured
out why it's necessary to go through
a yeat's v.'Orth of pain to gt:t to it
Newrtheless. as I said, I'm
involved in running a conVl.:ocion
in Dublin this September: the
Phoenix CoO\-eocion (P-CON). Ken
MacLeod is the guest of honour,
with lolS of orher wondetful guests
also in anendance. It's raking place
O'o"<:r rhe weekend of Saturday and
Sunday the 27,J,& 28'h o fSeptember
2003 in the Ashling Hotel in
P:nkgate Street, which is just outside
theceocre of Dublin city. The COSt
for the weekend is £20 in advance
or £22.50 on the door. You can find
more derail.s and an application
fotm to sign up for P-Gon at our
websiteatwww.sIOlObooks.com}phoenix.

As Matrix goes to press, votes are still being cast and the
results of the 2002 BSFA Awards are still not known. Already,
though, Tanya Brown's thoughts are turning to next year and
the next set of nominations. The BSFA Awards never sleep
you know, never.
y the time you read this the winners of the BSFA Awards for best Novel. Short
Story, Artwork and Related Publication will hove been announced at Eastercon - but at time of writing. the winners ore not known and the award
trophies ore still being created!
Nevertheless, nominations for the 2003 Awards - which will be awarded ~
Easfer, in 2004 - ore already being received, Vorjok Pow. by S. F. Siad (published
by David Fickling Books) has been nominated for the short fiction award, and the
cover (by Dove McKean) has been nominated for the art award.
With new novels out from Terry Pratchett. Anne McCoffrey, Richard Morgan.
David Gemmell and Neel Asher - to name but 0 few - and a healthy variety of
short fiction being published monthly, bimonthly or quarterly in magazines such as
/nferzone, Spectrum SF and ITA, there must be ~ that you've read and
enjoyed enough to nominate! Remember. you con nominate as many items os
you like in all categories - you won't 'use up' a nomination by submitting it now.
Up-to-date news on the nominations con be found on the BSFA web page
(www.bsfo.co.uk). and there'lI be on update in each issue of Matrix between now and
the deadline at the end of next January.
You can nominate a piece of work for the award just by sending me an email
(owords@omofonlh.oviolors.nel).
There's a handy link on the web page too. Nominate early and often!
Remember. the items with the most nominations are those that will appear on the
final shorllists in the spring: unlike the jury-based Arthur C Clarke Award. the BSFA
Awards are democratically bestowed. If yau like something, nominate it for the
relevant award - even if others have already done so.
The closing date for nomlngtions for the 2003 Awgrds is 31 11 Jgnugry 2004. The
rules of eligibility are as follows:
Best Novel, for the best novel first published in the UK in the calendar year 2003.
This award is (in theory, at least) open to any work of fiction - not just adultoriented science fiction.
Best Short FIction. for the best short fiction that first appeared. regardless of
country of origin, in the calendar year 2003. Stories in non-UK magazines,
anthologies, and even on the web are eligible. Please let me know where the
story appeared (anthology title and editor, magazine name and number, URL)
as well as the author and title of the short story. Also note that Neil Gaiman's
Corotine was shortlisted in this category. despite being published os a children's
novel. At 30.000 words, Cora/ine was deemed to be short fiction.
Best Related Publication. for the best single piece, anthology or full-length critical
work ta appear in the UK in the calendar year 2003. Please give author or editor.
title, and magazine I journal details if applicable,
Best Artwork, for the best single piece of artwork that appeared in the calendar
year 2003. Where possible. please give the artist's name and the title of the work.
and where the item appears (magazine name and number. website URL. and so

B

onl·

Please note that 'advance votes' are not eligible: the book, short story, critical
essay or piece of artwork must actually have been published, not just be due for
publication,
Jf you're not sure whether something qualifies. send in the nomination anyway:
I'll check eligibilify and let you know.

BSFA Awards:25
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See the world with SF
They say that. everywhere in the world, hotels and airports look the same. Is the same thing
true of science fiction conventions? This is your chance to find out.
5·6 July 03 Con5truction
(Convention running con)
Cardiff. Info: ConStruction, 37 Se Peters Street, Duxford,

31 Oct· 2 Nov Armadacon 15
Copthorne Hotel, Plymouth. Confllct 88 Knighron Rd, St ]udes,
Plymouth. Phone 0780 1492114.

Cambridgeshire, CB2 4RP, ConStrllcrion@DragonEvenrs.ltd.uk,
W'/fW.dfCgOIleYellI5.ltd.uk

7-9 Nov 03 Novacon 33

1 ~3 Aug 03 Finncon X Eurocon 2003

Quality Hotel, WalsalL £35 Contacr 379 Myrtle Rd, Sheffield,
S2 3HQ. Guest of Honour: Jon Courrncy Grimwood. Email:
115@zocm,to,uk Website: www."Oyoto".org.ukf2003/i"del.htm

Turku, Finland. Contact Turku Science Fiction Society, PL 538,
20101 Turku, Finland.
-...

28 Aug-l Sep 03 Torcon 3jWorldcon
61
MenD Toronto Convention Centre, Royal York
Hotel, Toronto, Canada. Guests of Honour:
George R. R. Martin, Frank Kelly Freas, Mike
Glyer. Membership: C$200. InCo: Toreon 3. Box
3, Station A, Toronto. Ontario, M5W IA2,
C1nada, i"fO@lCrtonJ-on.CQ

20-23 August 04 Dlscworld Convention IV
To be held at the Hanover International Hotel, Hinckley,
Leicestershire. Guests to be confirmed. Websitc: 'MWI'.dwton.org

2·6 Sep 04 Noreascon 4 (62nd Worldcon)
Boston, Mass. Guest of Honour; Terry Pratchett, William Tenn,
(fan) Jack Speer and Peter Westoll. $120 reg (kids $85), $85 supp
conversion, $35 supp. Mastercard and Visa accepted. Comact PO
Box 1010, Framingham, MA 01701, USA.

27·8 Sep 03 Phoenix Con (P·CON)

Ashling Hotel, Parkgate Sr, Dublin 8.Regismrion: no (£30), E35
at door; £10 supp, Contacr: Yellow Brick Road, 8 Bachelors Walk,
Dublin I, Ir..!:lnd. Website: www.sloYobocks.tomJphoenil

4 October 03 NewCon2
Roadmender, I Ladys Lane, Northampton, NN 1 3AH I LOO am to
6.00 pm NewCon2 will have a single-track programme featuring a
talk by Stephen Baner, interviews with Dominic Harman and Ben
Jeapes, panels, etc. Membership: £8 (or £5 students & unwaged)
in advance; £9 (or £5) on the door. Cheques made payable [Q
~Northampton SF Writers Group~ [0 Jan Pursey, 16 Albany Road,
Northampton, NN 1 5LZ. igpurseyy@ipursey.lreeserre.lo.uk. An art show
featuring the ~'Ork of Dominic Harman will be displayed in the
Roadmcnder gallery for the month leading up to NewCon2. Sce
nev.'S item for more delails.

10-12 Oct 03 Grissecon 1 (Wraeththu)
Tillington Hall Hotel, Stafford. GoH; StOrm Constantine. £40
reg to 30 Dec OZ, £50 to 31 Aug 03 (booking doses). Contacr 6 St
Lconards Ave, Stafford, ST17 4LT.

24·6 Oct 03 They Came And Shaved Us
Fairways Hotd, Dundalk, Co. Louth, Ireland. £35/£55 Sterling
to 13a Bridge Rd, Uxbridge, Middlesex, UB8 2QW; punts/Euro
to 123 Carnlough Rd. Cabra West, Dublin 7, Ireland. Master of
ceremonies: Robert Rankin. Website: www.thef{omeondshovtdus.{om

30 Oct· 2 Nov 03 World Fantasy Con.
29rh WFC takes p!:lce in Washington DC, Ocr 30 - NO\' 2 2003.
Guests of Honor - Brian Lumky, Jack Williamson (in absentia
probably), W Paul Ganley, Alien Kos:owski; master of ceremomes
Doug Winter. R..g $120 till July 31, then $150. World Fantasy
Convention 2003, 7113 Wayn.. Drive, Annandale, VA 22003-1734,
USA; inlo@wortdfontosy2003.orgwww.worldlontosy2003.olg

26:convenlions

The 63rd World Science Fiction Convention
4-8 August 2005, Glasgow

4·8 Aug 05 Interaction (63rd Worldcon)
Glasgow, UK. Guests of Honour,: Greg Pickcrsgill,
Christopher Priest, Robert Sheckley, Lars-Olov Srrandberg,
Jan.. Yol..n. £75 attending, £30 supporting. C.ontact Inrrracrinn,
379 Myrtle Road, Sheffield, South Yorkshire, S2 5HQ, UK, 'MWI'.interc
dion.WOIldcon,org.uk.i"fo@interoruon.wrld{on,org,uk

Take note:
Are you attending a c:onvenflon?
• Always include a stamped, self-addressed
envelope when contacting conventions by post.
• Please mention Matrix when responding.
• We do our best to ensure the accuracy of this
information, but always check: the details with
the conference organisers. Never make a journey
to a con....ention without confirming the details in
ad....ance.

Are you organlnslng a c:onvenflon?
• Please forward updates, corrections and any
information on new e....ents to:
mamnnqrotfl@ntIworId.com
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Share your obsessions
Tired of sitting alone in your roam hugging your obsession with Doctor Who? Go to a local
science fiction group meeting and hug someone else's obsession with Bloke's 7 or Bott/estor
Go/actica. (Buf I like sitting alone hugging my Doctor Who obsession - Mark)
Betfast Science Fiction Group

London Circle

Alternate Thul"$(brs. 8:30pm at the Momco B.ars. ~m:ary $11«(,
&1&$1. Comael EU~:'l'nc Dohcny: 02890 208iOS: rinmon@ledlJlologisl.com;
wn.terrlKonJOOO.Ofg.uWsfgroup.hrm

Changed: F,rst ThuMay of each month (rom around 5:00pm (dO\\'T\S!1UfS
haT booked from 7:OOpm):u The Sih~r Cross, Whllchall op~lIe the
Whitehall Thcarrc, thirty ~'ards south of Trafalgar Square. Ncaral tube
SI:llIons a~ Chafing Ct'Ofi (the closest), Embankment, Leicester Square.
Piccadilly Circus and Westminster. Chafing Crou rail station IS nearby.
Watcrloo is abom tcn minutes' walk a....ay (owr thc new HungerforJ
foolbridge),

Birmingham: Brum SF Group
Second Friday o(,he month upstairs at the Old Jomt $rod:, T~mple
Row. Membership is £is/year. Conta.;! M~rlin Tudor, 24 Rawnsbourne
Grov~, offClarkcs Lane, Wil1enhall. W. Midbmh WW13 IHX.
bdg@bortos.demon,lo.uk

Cambrldgt! SF Group
S«ond Monday of the month in The CambTldge Blue, Gwydir Streel,
Cambridge,

Manchester: FONT
Ch~nll:ed, FONT meets on th.. kcond and fourth Thursday of the month
now at the Crown &. Anchor, Hilton St from about 8.3Opm onwards. Info
01613550599.

Cardiff SF Group

North Oxford

F,m Tuesday uf Ihe monm 7JOpm in Wellmgton's Cafe Bar, i2 The
Ha)ti,Card,ff.

The Plough, WOI'l::rcote (just off the A'IJ PC'ar T rtt wrnofl). Lasl ThuooiIY
C\'l::nifli: of CI~ry month. Small, mformal get-together ""th good hat food,
glJCSl: beers and scurTilousgoss,p. You'll usually find us by Ihe bay wmdOl/o'
oftht' hbnry bar from around 7.30 pm onwards. Comael: Sm.'l:: and V,kl"

Colchester SF/F/Horror Group
ThltJ Saturday of the month 301 IZ,JOpm m The Playhouse pub, 51 John's
Sirtt'(. GonlaCl Des 1..e\o,'1S 01255 812119.

The Croydon SF Group
Second TuesJay of the month. 8pm m The Orof: and Bull, SurreySnect
(bo,' the marked, Croo,xlon, Surrey. We arc somC1lmes Upslaus or OUt m Ihe
garden. Conlacl Robe" NeYoman on 020 8686 6800.

Glasgow SF/F Writers' Circle
Allernale Tuesdays at 8:00pm, TIle Conference Room, Borders BoolSlOrc,
Buchanan Str«l, G1a51:O"'{acrual datcs are pubticiscJ m Borders' <"n::nu
guide, av;ulable in store, or ask at the Information Desk). All genres and
Slandar,1s of proficient.)' welcome. Contact: Neil Williamson 0\41 353
2649, or e·mail: neilwilliomlOn@btinlernel.[Om

Hull SF Group
Sc.:ond and Fourth Tuesdays, 8.00 to 10:30pm at The New Clarence,
Charles Stra:t, Hull. Contacl Carol &. Stl"'l:: on 01482 494045 or Da\'l::
and Estelle on 01482 444291. Please note that the pub room;s nOf alw3~
a'";lIlable so If you mtend to come along, pleak phone first to check on
\'l::nue, or 5«: ......m~kell.llelllOll.[o.ukJbuH.hrmfor the currcnt lisl of C\'l::nts.

London BSFA meetings
Fourth WednesdiIY of the month (except December) from 7:00pm at
the The Barley Mow, ECI. Barb,,:an!Fa.mngdon wbe. Checl: Ansibk
fOl dctal" and guem. or organiser. P.oul Hood on 0208333 6670;

onplflt~mOI865371731

Norwich Science Fiction Group
Second &. founh Wednesdays from 8:00pm at the Cellar Bar, Ribs of Bttf,
Ii'l:: Budge, Norv.'ich. Comaa 01603 "77104; NSfG@nrl:OlII.lIeI

Pderborough SF Group
Fil'$l Wednesdays at the Bluebell Inn, Dogsthorpe and third Wednesdays m
Ihe Grea! Northern Hotd, oprOSlle Slaflon Conlacl Pete on 01733 370HZ.

Portsmouth/South Hants SF Group
Second and fourth Tut':Sdays at the Magpie, Frntlon Rood. Poromouth.

Reading SF Group
Chanl:l'<t, Now from 21:00 eI'l::ry Monday in the Br~""ry T~p in Castle
Street. Rcading, EXCEPT on the third Monday of the momh when we
meel from 19:30 at the Corn SlOres in Furbury Rood. 5.:e WIOIW.rsf!:.o~.uk
furdetailsorcomact:M.Young@lwinloir.co.uk

Southampton: Solent Green
E\~ry th,rd Thursday, 7:00pm. at The Duke ofWellm~:lOn, Bugle Slreet,
ContllCI Mall 01703 577113 "",.hous@kp,co.u.

Please forward updates. corrections and any information on
new groups and gatherings 10 fhe main ediforial address.

poul@ouden.defIlOIl.(Jl.I'"

Books and magazines for sale Contributors
Recent donations and bequests mean that
the Science Fiction foundation has lOOs of sf!
fantasybooks and magazines for sale, Income
from Ihis goes to support the work of the
Foundation, including its sf library at Liverpool.
For further details look at the website 01 hnp=
!!www,liY,oc,uk!-osowytr!lole,hlmlorcontact Andy
Sawyer, Special Collections and Archives,
University of Liverpool library, PO Box 123,
Liverpool L69 3DA. UK (email osowyer@liY,oc.uk).

An material remains 0 2003 contributOl"S.
News: Andy Buller. RodericK Gladwish, Moo
Greener and Marlin McGrath.
Flicker, Goggle 80xes and Crossword: Marlin

IJlg

contacts:27

r management
Win 28 Days Later on DVD plus the soundtrack album
~-

Matrix said it was the film that proved that blockbuster science fiction
didn't need to come from Hollywood. Now you can see for yourself
if you are the lucky winner of 28 Days Later on DVD, plus you get
the atmospheric soundtrack so, thanks to Mayor Livingstone's traffic
aiming, you con now recreate the famous scenes of an empty
ondon any time you like.
imply complete the crossword below, which features characters
and shows from Gerry Anderson's imagination. When completed the
shaded squares will spell Qut a phrase. Send that phrase with your
name and address to Martin at: matrix.competition@ntlworld.com
by noon on Friday 6 June 2003. First name selected by the random
number generator. wins the DVD and CD.

Across

Down

1 They are go! (121
9 SHADO fou!:ht the bad ~uys

1 BadgllY:S, like those fought by I

0,1,0
10 Disll,is.sivegesture (5)
12 Vacuum (2,3)
13 Try to do this short piece of
....riting(5)
14 May 1J<' love, bm nO! for Cain (9)
15 "nd 23 HebatdeJ 24 a(.ross(7.7)
18suSdOl<'ll
21 Attained (7)
24 Their voice was heard from Mars
(9)
26 Msitake is one (5)
28 Fixeode (5)
29 Local dignitary (51
30 JOt' 90 worked for them (3)
31 This power can be exciting (12)

ConJ::ratulations to the "'inner of last issue's erO/;$woro eompdition, Peter
Hammond from Ne....p<)rt in Shropshire, A copy of the Sighl (llld Soulld
Sd~llC~ Ficlioll/Harrur Rwder is on the way.
The ans....er w.. were looking for was: GRAND MASTER

Crossword 160 Solution
A.:ross: 1 Knight 4 Farmer 7 Omaha 9 Del Rey 11 Normn 13 Claim Jump
\6 rohl 18 Ride 2\ Clement 22 Van Vogt 24 Edge 25 Disc 27 Repudiate 32
leiber 341kster 35 Aisle 36 o.-Camp 37 Trance
Down: I Kidnap lIsle 3 Toy 4 Farmer 5 Mate 6 Renege 8 Asimov 10 Et"1
12 Ohm 1J Clamber 14 Agent IS Provide 17 Qib.-119 Doges 20 Mafia 23
Al.liss 24 Euclid 26 Cbrke 28 Eve 29 TIE 30 Zin.: 31 Stun 33 Rap 34 Bet

~~~"""""':llCover illustration

anoss?(51
3 NOI nice (5)
4 Ml'steriousape,nedslarge
shoes! (7)
5 American farm (5)
6Stcps(9)
7 Flown by Mike Mercury (8)
8 ""d 18 amm Captain of Stinb".a~'
(4.7)
11 Winter bird (5)
16 Bdievable(9)
17 NOI'C1 by Mary Gentle 0)
19 Extinct flighdess bird (3)
20 Te;,ching (8)
22 Wipe your feCI on this ".....1comc

m

23 Girlish (5)
24 Most common (4)
25 Spacecraft in S/Xlce: 1999(5)
16 P..rhaps if 19 down had been
this,it\\'{)uldn'tbeextinct(5)
27 Small n ..e with red berries (5)

Timewasters
Compelition 161
T,lke the (lr~t and la.,tlenet of each am"'"r and T<'ur:an>:e rhclll ltl find
aBrllIsh Hul....)wmn..r.
I N\"'d that I>.'l.1n 1978 HUl-'('l and Nl'bul"
2 The ;lmhor\ fin-t name,
3 &,th namc~ "f the ~ulhor of che novel thatw"n 1976 Hulo:....
4 Edl:ar P,lIlJ:bllTll's fm.t published ~t"r't'
5 "Lifdmc" W.,~ hi, liN rubli,hl'.J 'tur)' (bnth naffid).
6 Autl10r of Ender 'l<>ric.' (full nOlme).
An~wer~ 1<I]ohn Qllis, 13 BcTIIC'ihaw Clo.c, Snalehill, Corb)'. NN 18
8EJ by dm.~ weeks fron' receipt of MJllr;";.

Competition 159 result
\ AM.., - (HrUI(UllId S"."ng,

S"mmn, 'X'nucr)

'1 Priest {/nWf{.:J \{/orlJ, F".':l" IQr a D",hn;1\\: I<kmJ, All In/llIue S"",m.-r)
3 $tlJ'1:t.'On (.Slurgron In Qrl.n, E Phmbus Um.:O'lll. To lien: llnJ the E4I.ld)
"Clarke (T<lk~ ofT~ W""I.h. n.' Off,. R.mgc. I'rd...lt tll Sracd
5 BraJbury (~ IUIlJllllfrJ Man, I Si,,~ lh.: BoJ~ Ek<lric, The SIl4lIl Nl,win)

6 rr:H,-h~t (Cmf'o' Jug><lum, Fut Cl! Cia), O"tmL.! GI."rJs!)
7 Du:l (Titnt OulO! J"in!, Sewn<! VimeN, Th.: I'tnuhlfl\<lu; Tnllh)
8 Clarlc (A Fall ofM(~>I\d"jl, Imperull Earlh, Rende~<IW «Ich Ra"".)
9 Harnwn (Mak. Room! Mill", Room~, Tht Tuhlll,-olour Tim""l\<l<:hint, Priml'
Numb.eT1
The \\innt:r I~ The.. Ro••, \\ hl> }!nll'iJ/ht "f thc~ (orren.

